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LINCOLN COUNTY

"WE KEACIi
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Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo and Lincoln County
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Bender-Branu-

NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY. AUGUST
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY

CARRl,050, LINCOLN COUNTY,

21

XV-- NO.

Attention, Legion

m

Socorro-Lincol-

Highway Project

To tho nearest relatives of tho
doud soldiers, Testimonials from
In speaking of the meeting laat
the Stalo of New Mexico will be week of tho Hoards of County
by
presented
tho Local Post of Commissioners of Socorro and
the American Legion Sunday Lincoln Countieshvliich resulted
evening, August 22, 1920 at tho i in tho harmonious agreement to
I.u'.z hull. All e:; soldiers and start tho work as quick as possisailors arc urged to be present ble, tho Magdalena
Nows says in
and if possible come in uniform. part:
Rev. Johnson of the Episcopal
"With this road completed we
church will uollvor the address, will have a direct highway beand all other church denomina- tween tho two points. At Carritions will bo asked to suspend zozo tho routo will connect with
service that night and attend tho routo to Roswoll, giving the
tho meeting. Everyone is In- traveling public a direct route to
vited to attend nnd show their
southeast as well as a most
respect for tho soldiers who died the
feasible routo north to Amarilla
in tho service in the Into war.
other Texas points. HeretoFollowing nre tho testimonials and
fore, tourists coining Into tho
in tho hands of tho Legion
state from Texas Uttd other southofficers:
ern points to Roswell have been
n
Annlla, Pedro; Horry,
compelled to go spííth or a long
I. : Heaver, Charles Walter;
toiriakegood road
Bond, Lelnnd Stanford; Dear- - dislanco north
By coining
conneelrons west.
;
Kan-ureer.
man. .Jim;
William
to Carrizozo, with this route
i.
..11.
II..
II...
I...
ÍT'ii. Ku' .i!, i .r"""1 complete, thoy will have a direct

Group of Gold
Mines Sold
Gold Mines Dcnl Closed
Saturday of Group of Mines
At Nogal to Eastern Syn
dicate Which Will Push
Work of Development nt
Once. Parties Interested
Will Locate with Families.

The chain of oíd miníís known
Group at
till. Hender-BrnnuNogal, 12 miles oust of bore was
sold last Saturday to an Eastern
syndicate composed of the follow-itii- f
namud untioineii who will
begin tito work of further development as soon as the working
forces are organized for the task
iitJiand: Messrs. (. 1. Rossitor,
Newton Uivons, Arthur Uivens
liapoi;í
and Dr. C. E. Nelson. There Luis
are four mines in the Bonder-Brnnu- Monlova.
Candido:
Sanchez.
Croup, working on a ..Susano; White, Gladnoy.
12G feot level and the new own-ar- a
An effort will be mndo lo
will sink to twice this depth
a testimonial for George
to a 250 feot levo' whore they Chavez, whoso name was over- .01
&(P(t'.:t to strike voiiib more pro- looked by tho Council of Defense.
ductive than the ones now being All are cordially invited to these
worked which have been mak services. Tifa hour will be 8:00
ing a splendid showing.
P. M.
Mr. C. V. Green, imminent
E. M. Hricki.ev,
manufacturer of Uroaton, N. Y,, Post Commander, Benjamin I.
is associated with the above
Borrv Por No. 11, American
named gentlemen in the deal.
Legion, Carrizozo, N. M.
Cal. Hender, who with Mr.
Lin Uranum formerly owned the
mines, camo hero about six years Arizona Farmers May Bo
ago and as an experienced miner,
Forced lo Abandon Farms
soon saw after prospecting that
tho Nogal regions contained
Phoenix, Ariz., Aug. 12. Two
vhluablo oro.and began tho work Ihoiisuiid Arizona farmers may
which resulted in finding rich be compelled to abandon their
deposits the yield of which furn- fnrms because of prices charged
ished ample proof to the syndl-cnt- o for gasoline and other petroleum
wo have mentioned, of the
operate pump- valuation of tho group, hence products used to
" i"llw lYi
tho purchase. Mr. Hender has Brown,
president of the Arizona
spent the most of his life in the
in
mining business and now that Farm bureau,to sot forth today
the traille bureau
astiitomont
lie lias reached a ripe old ago, of
the local chamber of commerce.
ho feels that in justice to
Self ho must retiro from
field.
Breaks His Neck in
Tho above is only one instance
Fall, But May Live
of tho many valuable mines in
this vicinity: the Helen Rao gold
Phoenix, Arizona? August 11.
mines, not far from tho Bender-UranuPhysicians today admitted tho
group, are among, if
not the foremost in tho yield of probability that a laborer named
valuable gold ore. Mr. Robert- Thompson, who fell a few foot
son, like tho new owners of the yesterday and dislocated his
Hender-Uranugroup, is getting neck, would recove. Thompin readiness to install now son was employed in construcmachinery to further the mining tion of a building, Ho fell from
interests of our community. The a f caffold and struck on his back
gentlemen who made tho Bender-Hranu- just bolow the scaffold. Physipurchase will move thoir cians, trying to benefit tho
f a m i I i o s to Nogal at once in man with a dislocated neck,
order to ho locatod pormnnonty lifted his head to slip an ico bag
As thoy did so,
before cold weather sets in. The underneath.
deal mentioned was consummated something snapped and tho bones
through Attorneys Harbor & were back in place.
Honlmm, of Carrizozo.
Bon-ami-
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Bank of Cloudcroft
Destroyed By Fire

PRICE $2.00 PER YEAR

'

Glouduroft. N. M., Aug. 0.

mm
I

una worked

hut Hit IlfUiiM
elMpeajiltig.

so

mtm waft flutwoo,
sife wtUialooii tin fluihtw.

or

dlli-IWt-

ly

wa.ro
Mo money
pre-vente-

the

County
Convention Names Capitán
as Placo of Meeting on
August 27. Women Aro
Eligible. Gall Which Allows no Proxies Will Necessitate Full Attendance.

York.
This custom with tho heads of

our business institutions Is a
safeguard to their natrons, as in
making purchases In tho heart of
the Eastern markets, they got in
on the buying gamo before the
stock is broken and also got
better selections than others of
tho East who ninko tho mistake
of waiting until others hnvo
culled over tho stock and seized
tho best bargains. Mr. Bamberger will bo moro cautious this
year than ever before for tiio
reason that he will hnvo the new
niombcr of tho firm to report to.
on his return, and this will
furnifh him with nn incentivo to
which will appear
will connect with tho Ocean to make dealspurchase
best on his
shoots. His
ui,.u ..,., n, i,n..i
will consumo from two to
travelled and most direct routo trip
to tho Pacific and California three weeks of time.
points."
And besides securing this large Golforb Entertainers
auto trafic that has been hunting
At the Crystal
a good routo east and west
through tho southern part of tho
Tho Crystal Theatre offered Its
state, will have a pad that will patrons n splendid double bill on
bo of Inestimable benefit toovcry Monday night.
Tho first was
portion of the state.
Wallace Reid in "Hawthorne of

A delegate convention of the
Republicans of Lincoln. Countv
in the State of Now Mexico, is
hereby called to meet at the
School Houso at Capitán, New

Mexico,

at ten o'clock

p.

m.,

August 27, 1020, for the purpose
of selecting thirty-thrc- o
dole-Kat-

to tho Republican
which meets at Albuquerque, New Mexico, Sep
7, 1020, for the purpontember
... .
.
.. r
t
oí
iiuminaung cnnuiunies
presidential electors, member.,
of congress, und the difforont
State Oillclals, and for such
other matters as may com- .before the said convention.
Precinct primaries will be held
.in each precinct on August 20.

-

1

I

1920.

Tho different precincts of th-County of Lincoln nre entitled t"
thoU. S. A.," which was fol- representation in tho ubov
lowed by tho (lolforb Juvenile icaneu
county convention us
Entertainers, musical artists who follows:
gavo tho audience a splendid Precinct
VotOH
No.
No. Del
08
Lincoln
demonstration of musical art Sun
7!l
2
consisting of instrumental and A rn IjoPatricio
CD
it
vocnl selections that were well Picucho
I
a
27
6kr
27
rendered nnd which could have Itiitiupto- n30
i
been, without tho lenst objection, Knclhosd
13
i
bo received in tho parlors of the Jicarllln
:t
White Oaks
28

,

i

Walter Whitman's
Home To Be, Turned
Into A Museum
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three-year-ol-

G00-barr-

11.-Hn-

lure at midnight last night destroyed the Hank of Cloudcroft
and caused much excitement
among tho summor visitors and
rOBÍUOhta.
It is boliovod that a
OflrilDtsly
droppud
cigarette
emifOd the blaze.
The bank son the main street.
ailu for a timo several other
buUdinn wore threatened. Citi
and man from the summer
tul Hotels responded to
SatfM

Republican
County
Convention

Bamberger of the Carrizozo Trading Company loft
Wednesday on No. 4 for different
Eastern points to make his purchases for fall and winter trade.
Uo will first visit St. Louis, then
Chicago, and finis.li with points
farther East, ending with Now Call for Republican
O. W.

Camden, N. J., Aug. 10. Tho
liumHo little houso in which
Walter Whitman, the "good gray
poet" lived has been purchased
by the city from the poet's throe best homes in Carrizozo.
11
Capltim
4
:i2
Kiililnso
nieces. It will be converted into
The management of this iNdirill
11
L"J
2
a memoriul museum. It will bo amusement enterprise is to bo Alto
12
moved to either Whitman park commended on staging such com- Cnroim
r,
.17
13
i.U
..i. ...i
t.v..i mu '"'ftl
08
II
lo
"u ...ni
panies as the Golforb Enter iCarrlxoio
I
12
IB
"entoe8 tainers and in procuring as it Oxcuro
l0?lic.3' bok,9
111
G
.15
Ancho
tho bolovcd does, tho best of moving pic- Poindlu
I
8
17
poet. It was hero thut many of tures on tho market.
(TT
iTolnl
tho pooms that havo throbbed
Representation is based upm
their way into tho honrts of tho Local Investors
ten votos or fraction of li ve
joauh
Make
Good
world were written. Tho one
or over east at tho last general
hundredth ond first anniversary
November 7, 1018.
About four months ago, Lin election held
of Whitman's birth was recently
Lnrrazolo, for Governor.
celebrated by a pilgriningo of Uranum und B. L. Stimmel re- - forO.A.
Proxies will not bo recognized
devotees to his tomb in a cemeConvention.
oil
'".".P'iCnunty
to
Kansas,
the
effect
that tho
tery near here.
women slum no elegí o as
company in which they carried delegates
to this Convention.
stock had struck oil, but it be
Find Lest Girl
By order of tho chairman of
ing only n
well, the
On New Mexico Ranch strike was so' small that tho tho Republican County Central
matter was soon forgotten. A Committee.
Roiikiit Ukady, Chairmnn.
Albuquerque, N. N., Aug. 12. fow days ago. these gentlemen
F. A. English, Secretary.
Alice Miller, aged 10, who dis- received word to tho effect that
appeared while on her way from tho samo company had struck a Farmer With Scythe
Nowkirlc, Okla., to San fran- 200 barrel well In tho samo
Severs Daughters Feet
cisco, on July 21, has been found, locality. Our people hero have
according to word received hero been liberal in taking chances in
Eugene, Ore., August 10.
last night by the polico. She tho oil game with íittlo or no
was married to Lloyd Smith at results, but wo congratulate tho While cutting hay on his farm a
Estancia, N. M., August 7, and two citizens mentioned on the few days ago, Prod Lockwood, a
the couple aro now living on n abovo piece of prosperity, which rancher of tho North Pork counHarold Bell Wright
ranch about 10 miles northwest is in some measure nn offset to try in the western ond of Lane
of their losses. We wish county, cut off both feot of his
Weds in San Diego of there. According to word some
daughtor,
who
well at
reaching hero, tho couplo loft you nows of a
was playing in the tall grass, it
tho Santa Fe train nt Kennedy, the next striko, gentlemen!
rold
Diogo,
Aug.
San
Calif.,
became known hero today. Tho
N. M., about no miles north of
Bell Wright, the author,
little girl was not seen by her
took a train oh tho Gen. Villa Did Not
here,
and
ami Mrs. Winifred Mary Potter Now Mexico Central
father until tho instant tho
railroad
at
Duncan of Los Angolés, woro
Surrender, He Says scythe struck her.
married secretly at a hotel here Estancia.
A surgeon from Florence atlast Thursday, It became known
Mexico City, Aug. 10. Gen. tended the child's injurlos. She
Skin
16
Snake
Feet
today.
Franslsco Villa declared ho did is said tobe recovering.
A township justico porformcd
Long on Exhibit not surrender but submitted lo
the ceremony.
tho government to avoid blood- Dempsey Will
Albunucrque, N. M Aug. 11. shed nnd a conflict with the
Meet iircnnnn
Back to the Mines
-- Tho skin of a snuko 10 feet United Stntes, in an Interview
Delicias,
Las
printed
by
at
El
14
long and
indios in dinmoter
New York, Aug. 11. Jack
Villa is
West Frankfort, III.. Aug. fl. at the contor is now on exhibi- Demócrata today.
Dompsoy,
world's champion
-- 8ei-n
to havo emphasized his heavyweight, todny signed nn
large coal mines In this tion at the warehouse of Louis
vicinity, employing about .'1.600 II fold. Tho skin was purchased loyalty to tho government.
agreement to moot K. O. Phil
mail, resumed ofieraUoiis today. today from n small boy who
Hronnan, Chicago boxer, hefnro
West Frankfort vtta normal uftur brought it to the company
Miss Irene Smith tins returned January 1, lbfii. The date, placo
tho nnlMtulitin rioting which be- mimiiKomont and olForod it for from Brownwood, Toxns, whare und number of rounds to bo
gan Thuwuhy night.
fought were not specified.
salo.
aha has been attendlng"school.
.
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On Eastern Purchasing Trip
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GARRIBOW) OUTLOOK.
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The City
of Purple
Dreams
By

EDWIN

BAIRD

Dip dbnr. let hlnnelf In and locked the!
door behind him. He removed hla
cont, Iiiiiik II n a hook, titiiroil his
hut on the tublo mid hla ghvos upon
the lint, limn settled himself In His
mid rented Ida feet on tho strntn
nidlnlor, He lighted n clgnr, exhaled
a swirl of frogrant giuoke, nnd look
ii mnRnr.liie from n pile on tho Intde.
lie luid barely rend the tnhlo nf con- lenta, however, before Hiero wns n
l,i p nt Hie corridor door, nnd no nil- who linmleil
milled a messenger-hoy- ,
him nn envclono unit dopnrled. Upon
reading tho dlHpiiich he lore Ilia paper
lo miiiiII Id I ii nnd li'irrleil Inln IMo nd- olnlnc mom. throwing off hla veat
ml loosening Ids tie onil collar as
e ran.
In (en minutes he reappeared, lie was
rnmnlelcly metamorphosed.
Instcnd
of I he smart morning cont, ho now
wore n long Ian "duster;" Instead of
in stylish derby Imt, ho wore n hroad- brimmed yellow one; mid he wore n
soft llriiincl shirt with nllnched rol- Inr, and rough trousers and dusty
lines, under one arm no enrnen a
omcwliln. In floe, ho wns a typical
rancher, Just nrrlv' In Chicago with
loud of cattle and a hlg wallet .for
the thniisnnd'dnttnr bills. Krcn his
lenrd was magically changed: It vras
tousled and all nskow, nnd ngnlnst
the "sunburn" on his fnco nppenred to
hu that of n man sndly In need of n
shnvo rntlior than of ono recently
bordered.
A few mlniitr- Inter lis entered the
eiiKlomers' room" of Quice & I'eevy.
Kreo nnd easily, as befitted ono of
untrnmtneled life, he strode ncross tho
floor toward (Juice's nrlvate
oñlro.
with great, awkward movements of
his long body, flicking his whip
gainst his thick trousers and pulling
like a tugbont at his evil cigar.
stenslhly, Qulgg ft Peevy were
hrokors. In renllty they were swln- diera. A aimerflelnl nliaerror. visiting
Ibelr ofllccs. would hnvo supposed
their customers to be La Sallo street
s)iecuintors. a rigid invostignior
would
have discovered their only
patrons wero victims of the
(iiick rever. Tno ciuer nusiness of
Qulgg & I'eevy was the selling of
worthleas slock. The rows of chairs
In the "cualnifters' room" and their oc- cupnnts, tho rushing messenger boys,
tl.o one blackboard and tbo nlileo
malic youth chnlklnir cnbnllstlc flg- tirea thn rlintlnrll,,. Inlnifrnllll Inalrll.
not
ment. npernled automatically
twenty feet away, wero nothing inoro
(linn stnge properties nnd players, em.
ployed for tho solo benefit of tho suck- rs w in rnn.li. ll.e.n nn.alblp.
.

gnmbllni,'
I'm going to make ynu
proposition. Home mentis n' mine aro
Retting up n like qulut little game or
poker tonight, muí I'm going to alt In
Tho pnt'll rin high -- no limit.
In
tween ourselves we'll
this game, I'll finance (he partner- ship with flvo thousand dollar. If
wo donlde Hint ninoniit you eel bnlf
the winnings mid your (our hundred n
If mil, you'll still contrive to
week.
scrupo ninug on two ntintireii."
Tho poker crime Hint niRiit took
plnco In n South kIiIo hotal. It wns a
six - handed giinio, tho playera being or
tiio class commonly Ktiuwn ns "men
nlioiit (own.
Two were professional
guinhlcrs. nnotlier una a uiicnt pit
'peculator, n fourth was a wealthy sn- loon owner. The remaining two were
Kltr.htigh and Qulgg.
r'uylng com'
mencod shortly after eight, compared
to subsequent hctllng, It was modest
nt first, n
limit having been
Imposed.
About nlno, howove", tho
limit was removed, nnd the game ho- gan to warm up. Another hour, nnd It I
nnu rcariicn tno point wuere
slxdiundrcd - dollar no Is were the rule)
nnd not the exception.
The Oo den Uoddess. Luck, smiled I
upon Kltsliugh from tbo very start.
perliup It was his superior playing
that won her favor. Anyhow, ho as- toulshed his coadjutor by his skill at
tho gamo. Ho wns a hundred differ- cnt men. Ills fellow players never
knew how to tnko him never knew
what he would do next. And while
they wero wondering bo continued to
tnko their money from them ns though
It wero only a mutter of course that
bo should.
" i' lunugn steadily won quigg
as steadily lost. When tbo gamo ended
nt nine a. in. It was notlecnblo that
of the flvo men sitting uround tho pa ded tnhlo beneath tho pall of tobacco
electric
smoko nnu tno
lights l'llzliugli wns the only ono who
showed no III sign of tbo thirteen
bours' steady playing. He seemed as
fresh as when ho stnrted and appar
ently wns quito fit for another thlr- i
session. When he "cashed
winner to Hie extent of
In" he wns
,
.
i
n.
.,,!
.i
some cigmccn
mouannus imimrs.
maproressmnni gamuicrs una won a row
thousands each. Tho rest had lost.
Qulgg, who bud left tho gume, wns
not to no round in tno iiotci rotuuun.
Whllo Kltsliugh wus walking about
HlO WllCIlt tilt SlleCUllf
looking for
mun iinincu
tor, a joviai,
"cnry mini, cinppcii nun iicuru.j
Hio shoulder and wrung his hand.
' "'d man. ni givo u minion ir i
couni ....
uiutr iiko you. miera uiu juu
nf HHIH "'f .
lr

BILL'S

GOT

hADÍ)T( EVENING

GOAT

W

Understand
About Wife's Hands.

Ho Simply Couldn't

TALE

y Mary

jNfc
a Small Pftrt of Houi.
work Allotted to His Hslpmsts
His ' Fins" Were a 8lflht,
but Hers, Never.

Grahanx
Dowvcr

Oolntt Only

Illll

Is

THE TAOLEAUX.
"Tbo othir eveiillig," snbl Datldy,
"some children guvo tnhleiiux which,
ns I've told you, nro like pictures. The
children get In poaltlous to mnke litem
look like tbu pictures and then they
Htiind oitllu Hill while tho ctirtnln Is
drown up mid the people sec tnu tnii'

wearing gloves!

Anv i Wm. i mi nee lllll wearing gloves
know e that something has occurred.
It limy hu n death nnd Illll may he
going to attend the funeral, or It may
ho Hint lllll In hound for it weililing.
or else thcrn la nlwiiva thu chanco that
Hie Improved Order of Jnlnlts is going
lo hnve some sort of u ceremonlul nnd
(lint lllll In uoltut fo be n tinrllctpnnt,
,.f ii.i. ni.mllnr.
l. ,l(,u b..,..i...i
y
iilch niiised nil (o look it t lllll
., inimlrlnir ort of wnr whon no
i
..
111
1st
lillias- - nltrhl tltllt which

lenu.
"At these tableaux tho oilier eve
iiing weio the mothers nnu ramera nun
Copriant by P. 0. Brown At Co.
older sisters and brothers of tho chll- dren nnd ninny other peoplo enmc tuo.
"The children citve these tableaux
THE QODDEGO LUCK.
and with tho help of their mother
got up llicir own costume nun um
Rynoiiala-Typl- rsl
Irnmp In sp
H.e'work assisted by a few grown-ups- .
Daniel ttandolph I'Hs.
'(marinea,
hutch,
wlillt rrotalng a Chllo
charged admission for they
They
big
prompted
the
.Toe
"What's
to ask
atreel, taum tho wreck at in auto,
i.i,, itm it.nt ..,,... ,,t nmr tins Worked hard over them aim had very
whom chaufTaur dlaablee It trying
lino ones, mid the money they tundo'
covereill"
to avoid running hlin down. In
pity Ilia occupant of tlia auto, a
went strnbiht to u fresh nlr fund so
"wif
I
young girl, aave him (rom
-- '
.. .1...
... -- I... ...I...... .t.i.t.ltna
en. inn i..
lllll said no more. Vou'll ngreo that
and give lilni a dollar, telllni him
.
...ou.o.a
'.
na
exto buy auup, and waili. Ill'
It wns far from a satisfactory
.
or ahama la touched, and h lm
'
phuinllon. Joe voiced the sentiment
provea lila appearance. Tliat nlflit,
Iho summer "'Vf
fresh al,-Iwhen
he remarked, potulni.t like.
In a crowd of unemployed and
' .....''
"that's a h
of i, reason P
.
ha meeta Kither Strom, a
I IIMIUKII1
II llHh"l i'V mva.
lluaslan anarchlat, and In a aplrlt
I"
"Hub
raw
or bravado makea a speech. A
Nick mid Nancy inn! Ibelr friends to
t was plain I III wasn't going n bo
daya later HtihuKti vlilta fiymlng-Io- n
t
nml K,vo ,ICW
Hm(, ,,,,,.
voluble
Otla, prominent financier, anJ
on this subject 4.f " hen
H1(l(U ))f Bnn0 C()0j cinr,y.
fuf
((,
displaying a package which h
gloves.
, out
Now If there Is one blng In Kir
,
, w
ay contalni dynamite, demand'
M . nuch
Ibis world lhat Joe dcllgbls In moro ,.
lv.
110,000.
Olla elvta him a check. At
nway
than another It Is In pecking
thn houae ha meeta the girl who
ln0i which they other- fMi
tlt.rR
),,
and
dollar,
had (Ivan him the
nt Illll, and lllll equally enjoys seek)t mve
wU(f w)U(
learna ah la Kathleen Otla. Bh
Ing to linrnss thut person s nanny.
up nnd to
Wú nUyn)ñ tm , ,,ri.
recugnliea him. Aahamed, he tear
"I said lhat wasn't much of a reaup the check and eacapee, but I o
nrtM without snylng n
1C,,,V,.M (f
In
Kltihugb
arrested father vlilta
son." repented Joe. "My wires neen wor,j mi(l 00kliic Just like rt statue.
Jail, and makea arrangamente for
sick nuil I didn't wear gloves; 1101111
i ...in n.l.,1- It Nlek nml
procuring Imal advice. Ilia trial la
see no renxou on enrlh why you should Nllllcy7
apeedlly completed and h li round
yml tlsttilc you would like
Iho
ho wearing gloves Just because
Inaane and committed to an aaylum,
(0 ,H H0(, n,cnulcT All,i wouldn't
from which ha aaally make hi
Mlsstia Is III. unless you're expecting yau u ;U
0 glvo the money you iiuiko
earapa. Kltthugh lake refuge In
prepnxs
tn
tanking
her
over and nro
J() nomp )(.0 t,lnr,y B0 tlnt ot,crs
Chicago with leather, who haa bei
scrv.
llinlnnry
ariniigeineiiis for the
come Infatuated with him, but with
M Kpt Mmv vimHXK0 olll 0f your
Ices,"
the thought or Kathleen In hla
. . fun too?"
.
.
mind, hla on Idea waa to becorn
Tiint nenien lllll. "Htuarl. iireni
"Wo'd love It." salt! Nancy.
rich and powerful, and win Kath- a
you." he. asserted.
U....M ...,.rU hHn, .
"It's the great
leen, In a fight with Nlkoluy,
fih- - will
Fltihugh
my
wonder of
llfo that some of tbo f,kMBlilM Hint ntlf elirivv la U'flrtll tllA
admirer of Rather,
I
...
worala lilm, leaving tilm
papers
funny
like tho Undertakers' money," laughed Mck.
and eacapei. Securing
iteritlil haven't engaged you tn con
"Vim can have volunteer ushers, nnd
employment he learna that
lo
duct Ibelr humorous column. You're so they will all be known to ho ushers
Nlkelay haa been found dead
tCather'e liorna, and In a letter to
nllllllt HS ftllllir. OS. ns .IS It Stick
him ahe admita the killing, telling
or wood. Now you're so iliirned in- him aha did II for hla anke and that
.piiaiuve, jtit look nt tliem.'
aha haa gone away, Ila eee Kathn
peeled oft the gloves nnd ills
leen rrom a dlttance, and l
etrengthened In hla determination
pinyed his bunds.
the
attract
Fltihugh
to win her.
Ray, hut you ought tn have seen
attontlon or one Qulgg, dealer In
Atwl lltwili lliltf titiiirii hmirfn afnivn
A fresh boiled lobster
'em. Itedl
bogua atnrk. In Qulgg' placa or
CM
BIIIIICU
l UXO
IllHlirniiy,
.I,n,., n...l l.v,.nnrl.
btialnca I'llxhilgh acta a a dtcoy
Mnnlnl
wns a dark blue compared to tboso
....
I.
by
I.
Staked
for gullible Inveatora.
Kltzhugh, dreamer nnd nctor. Ills IIOKII
hands
hla employer In o, poker game ror
Hunt glanced around "and lowered
rotes wero many and varied, but bo
"There's tlx answer," snys Illll.
high Mulita, he meeta a wheat pit
peculator, Henry Hunt, who
portrayed them all with unerring ac his voice. "l''ltr.htigh, I'm putting "The wife's been sick and I've been
lilm to be a New Yo. mau
curacy
yen, even nrt. When bo through today one nf tho biggest doing the housework.
and.
I didn't mind
or wealth.
wns Informed Hint It was Hmo for nn wheat deals I've ever handled, It much at llrst, sort of fun, yon know
It,
you
In on
otlier "entrance," ho never know, until and I'd like to let
Id:
Made me think I wns somn cheese
the messenger enmo with directions. What time can I see you, and wherol" around the hmii-c- .
Didn't do It Just
CHAPTER VI. Continued.
nuy
place."
"Any timo at
what part ho would be called upon to
tn. hut .becnuse 1
because I wanted
.
.
.
'
.ji
&
oil's,
Hurl
me
"Meet
lit Ilurton
had lo. Couldn't get uny help nnd the
"Ton wish to tell mo about Hint ennct. Now It was that of a Westyou know. Hoard ut
ern
ungrntninntlral.
hlufT.
be
millionaire.
to
lo
for,
wife
have
had
you
cared
had
not
Queen llee gold mino stock, do
leve" "'iirp. Dont fall. a hito In eat nnd lite boirt had to be
breezy; ngnln Hint of a French finanitr. I'ntllitgton?"
"
Kngsuave,
""
cier,
tangling
polite,
his
looked lifter. I did II; yes, I did. I
""Vh'
"Ves, yes."
UpOII Certain Of HlO CIISUUl aCQIIIllllt
,nn I
ll1,
.nm. ..root l.nnb.r
cooked nnd I swept nnd
washed
Bin Paper Hats.
"I think von said you wnnted n thU'
ItO
III
SllllO
ItUll
llintlo
I.ll
Street
nn.l Krnel.n
,
,
...naS
,
,
... ,,,,,1. dishes mid, believe me, I did some they run all wear big paper bats of
'
'
and shuresj the last thousand, to bo from (Ilial.trnrnnnl
4...s
II1IU
n .n.nnlni. I,n n.n
lunvil liilllin lu ilium chore, hut gusli almighty, I don't tin- - different colors us I ouco saw ushers
Illll
nllnn n,i. rillllhll
exact."
.
'.'
""Presslon of helug the Ion of a
trnved was tho "Rastern capitalist."
ny 'hnlU
m wear.
"I said so."
- blasted red, pi wJ.
rcovy
a
was
man,
a
palo
thin,
of
Inrgo
bis
bend,
Some of tho tnblcmtx which am
;,"
Qulgg
bis
shook
.
.
air.
Mnlntiitia liili nnuiitstnil
ttAtit-irttm.1
.
......
"Just look nt 'em." Agnln Illll ills- - easy to glvo nro of fancy dress balls.
tisggy eyes twinkling. "I'm sorry, Mr. drooping eyo nnd n pointed chin, and
Most bands. "Look at 'cm; and of boys nnd girls dressed to look
.,
I'nttlngtnn. but I'm nrrnia you cam whs deeply attached to a small briar
"Wl
pipe. Ills business wns to "round up
. "
nren't they beauties! Honest, the only like the Kulryl.tn.l people.
hnve those thousand shares."
" .y
Qiiigg,
thing I can think or every timo I look
,.,. , "...
"And tableaux are nice of scenes on
"Whnt d'you mcnu7" snapped the mo noons nnu steer em in.
leL ' .1
aided by Kltxhngb. did the rest.
nt those hands Is Joe's nose before (be farm, iiiid at tho beach and on t!,rt
'
'
'
After tbo second week Kltr.bugh be- thn llrst of Inst July.
tenuis court nnd Ashing. A nice ono
"This gentlctniin" with bis cigar
with til id to sen to that.
"Those hands, I say, began to get te end up with Is to bnvu nil tho young- Qulcc Indicated the colorless man gnu to cnncclvo n slinking dislike for
a
low
comer
tono
In
nnd
secluded
ii
who. eyes wide, mouth agape, had tho kunvcry he wns abetting. After Hunt explulncd his project very con red. They got tedder nml redder tin- - est boys nnd girls In their little night
III they're whnt you see displayed be- - clot lies carrying cnndlcs mid canille
tieen swallowing whole fvery word the thin! ho began to linto It. Capti cisely.
fore you. Will they slop there! I sticks nil ready for bed.
uttered "Is Just about to buy 'em, hllltles were stirring within him
he,
"opened
"September
whont,"
said
dunlin. Hut Hits here Is whnt gets
"Then there nro nice tnblentiv tnken
You see. Mr. I'uttlngtnn. I'm on to capabilities which told lilm he wns nt nluety-elgb- t
n quarter this
mid
you eastern follows. I know nil nbniit worth Infinitely more than one bun morning. A gang nf bulls have Inhaled ine: When the wife Is on her feet from famous pictures, muiiy of thut
your little en inc. 1 was Just telling tired dollars a week, and that every It till bhe's like n snap bubble rendy doing the work, she does 10(1 times kind.
"Don't you think It would be fun,
Mr. Illalio heru about It. I know you're week ho worked for that sum ho wns to hurst nny moment. A glgnntlr bear as much us I've been doing; sho tint
It wns nenr
nnly wnshes the dishes, but she scrubs children I"
(rylng to get possession of tbo Queen throwing nwny money.
i
""""
"
"tilt, great fun, Daddy. Thank you
iT.. tbo floors mid washes the clothes and
Ileos ' know yoii'vo had your secret the end of Hie first month Hint he
" . UmUe """
know you've nsked Ids slippery employer for n bun
'".. kü"" " .., .....for -- ''Kesllllg It lo us. We'll
iigcnts tissnyliiR her;
. .
tno
to
i,,,,,!,,,..
i
i,n,i ...... i,.t..r...i,.i in n i.l.
lúcrense,
weekly
lie Was floor.
discovered what n rat little ciiiiiik o
"Theso hears," ho went nn,
Koid flic really Is. Hut I'm afrnld you n little surprised when It wns prompt kicking the cigar aside, "hnvo got mil- - her bands when Ihey look even slight- - morrow. And we'll get It ready In two
ly red. What's the answer? Tell inol" weeks.
Would that glvo us long
irst, ly granted hlin.
iWt have Iter, Mr. rntiingion. iuon
I
Ram, in I.ewlstou Journal.
wns thinking about Increasing "?na '''lnd 'cm. nnd they're going to
enoiighP
because the Queen llee people
nu ot "'iwo bulls.
clllw ,llu
you
In
lit
Oulcc
Just about right." said Daddy, "for
want jolt eastern capitalists to own
Vcn'rel'eway ' "Wro wo t. They woh't stop
;v.ng as long ns
Wlrelesa for 8hlpwrcked.
vou'll have timo enough with n good
the controlling Interest: and, second,
going
n llvo bul!
:
thero's
well
equipped
How
rer
to
a
with
week
wiredeal of hnrd work to get everything
tiecnuse Mr. Illnke hero has spoken two hundred
It'll bo tho biggest
,
,, iPrl,tnt Hint
.1.1..
I... u..
It
I.. I... II, n, II,,,,.
Hut when three weeks Inter the lo
llrst, and. In fuel. Is Just about to nego
.
.
.
And
tho
you ever heard of,
,
n" "1. 1'"""
wns four hundred smashV,ho's
liste for the piirchtiso of tho remnln grafter awns told Itnothing,
big
K.
heading
bear rnld ... Ulnus'-s-sV."
this
.', iitj .,inn viril 'V'
week or
ho frowned, man
ni,iinir. muí
the time its tun worm.
liig lhniiiuul shares. Isn't that right dollars
Hum Hymltigtoii Otis- -"
,
,.,
....... ..,...
llu
you can tlx very simple cos
pinched the pink roll nf flesh under Is none other
"And
Jlr. Itlnker
"Otis?1
hurriedly imiuiied llfebonts wlthir.it
and they're Just as . pretty.
benevolently his chin with his chubby fingers, nnd
OUlRg Axed bis
"As you know, of course, Otis has nny menus nf rnmiiiiinlciitlon with tumes
They're
rocked himself gently In his swlvol nhvnys
easier to get Into nnd they
viiKlii Hie susceptible iiuiko. uno mnisi
grcntcst
bulls
of
ono
tho
you what, Kit - I'm 1.. ill. I been
ench other or with n rescue ship, An won't make your mothers all wish I
It. ..I .Anlnllnn
lint
vlied his llpr llngereil his hat, looked chair. "I'll tell
If...
'
eastern Inventor tins designed it glut had never suggested such n thing!"
7,down, then up. and cleared his throat abo,,, tn tacltle the biggest IJHng I'v
u-"""I""'! rndlo system Intend I1'"
mid Nancy laughed. "Wo prom
tliBi.,
"
r
hesitated,
llckei
Ho
in.!
I
m.t
siihnh
:
L'i.
It
found
side.
other
L
11
I.
-m.i- - iiki
rl1 1,8 l,r",n"'nl
IM'Pwciit ror ono ' .
... . n. I
,rt.K)i up In Imple things," they
I
1. 1....
iñvself
iivi n.iii-iiknow
tils llivsaud took tho plunge with I.IU KlII'liliTni Iillliu
minimi
...
llfebonts on each vessel aitva PHIU.
expect to spend u con uniy
I
t
Mr, III Amerlcn.
n r..1l.tV
I
thul's right
rtn U In
n rush: "Ves.
.Mt.ssocínted
w.ii.f. The
plo o' btimlrcd tboiisnnds In advertis
..All(i when one boy bus something
íñ n bull Vmrr Mn"n,"UM
Olluig. t'l' (tike them llmiismid shares.1
b
in
ho
rttl
iippiirnlus. ned for bolls ,,, , Wiiy of n costume which will
ríUltugh.
kicnly nwnlllng further ing. If It goes through, ns 1 certainly chnrge V few months ngo, nnd lea
.
,...,.....
..,
n.i i,.!,,,,!,,,,,!,,,, i
I'MII. KiH
HllllilT lililí U"
cues, lenrrhed the grafter's faco In think It will, I'll do the level thing by going tho smash Hint fellow If It Hikes
box nt the ,mt afirt to lilm. Thnt Is nluo u good
In n water-tigh- t
closed
you"
louilv. and thnugh he received hut
the Inst cent bo's got. That's Otis all stern, mid grounded through u melnl
not
point,"
i,),,,,.
tho
In
broke
Thnt's
the over. Onco you get In bad with him
tmro flicker of nn eyelash nnd Hi
plate on the bottom of 11 hi bruit. To
..Alui ollc mnrc i,ng. when you glvo
"Do I or do I not get my
,veM Jllm,, ,
lll0 oUo
m,R,t
fftlnlext suggestion of n nod toward petitioner.
.
Shut out extraneous soiimis nnu mm ynllr tableaux, hnve the children wlu.'ro
..
.:
hiinilrec!
nowi"
four
i.
4tiu door, It was stilllrlent, nnd with
' jflfltTuch oidctly
tbe sensitiveness of Ibe set, the 10 ,,, tn the next tableaux ready while
"Voil do notl" Qulgg's palms do- - L,
iu other comment he turned nnd left
l. i .. I
t i
" .Vv
i u .. i
i
ii. .
is e.iuppe.i
,
ne.me! ,1P u MllB K,v,.n. ns then (here will
01 nm
,n In.
.n
4lldlgiiHnliy shimming tho door behind KCTiititHj iinuij ujiuu uiu IIIuriun
,, wnlu
vail Mt I,!.
l...la.
contnining mo leiepnone iceuers.
ltitr nnn
Illa lila jss)
m,
wUltH lllllk, mi
UVI'
MMHU
(film, for the benefit of thoxo In the Limn
nrse. I'm. only an outsider mysel- fvery, very wenry."
w,,nt . D.ie you can
hul .
littler room he again nsstimed his mleu llgcreni iispect.
David Warned Agalnit This.
And off went Mck nnd Nancy tn get
inaia an i want 10 Know. riiz- - innkn!"
ef boredom n be leisurely sminterei.
"I shall llover forgot the look on bar u
HorU.H ,)f ,n,rnx which they de-Hugh stood up iirisKiy.
"nils is
Uhrotigh nnd nut In the corridor.
faco when sho found inn In her pew." .,i..,i n,,,..
..in. r,.r ilm bennu
' !Ma boarded the elevator nml nscenil Wednesday. You therefore owo me a f
.
said tno plainly iircsHeii woman.
of which wns he- nf ...,.... ...
od tn the top lloor of the building, lie-- hundred dollars. I'll take It now."
Otis again!
Symington
sitting
In he ,
"You were evidently
,
cttl.)ruu ge ta
dty
down,
Sit
down
keep
Sit
and
rite
fore un ollUe devoid of lettering and
.
ik
i tu ii i
ntiBi iii lii.
nitiL
inn
iilt mi ....... r,
.....,
h
;..i..t
Miiiuirfnllv utinrcunled. he stonned cool. 1 hellove you're it came sport In
H ICIIH
Mil. i'i,
(TO BU CUNTINÚKÍJ.)
iMok a key from bis imrket, unlocked spite or tuo low way you'ro acting, atw I
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
VACATION NOTES

li CoLB)
did you spend your
yniiitlon? Sunt, nuil Mrs. IÍ. K. Colo,
Mr. Cuzlor ant) MIhs Sulllvunt, fromthu
(I1Y HUIT. 15.

Tenslier,

Classified Ad

Oiirrltoio hcIiuoIm, unci thirty othor
tonchun from Lincoln county upon t two
month of their vacntlon In attendance
at tlio N'ormnl University at Lus Vegas.
I'arhnpi) nomo would not conildor twu
months of ntuily In tho Uinmur time as
ii viicntlon, but when ono nlso gol
tunny fina lectures, Rood nuinic, dellght-fu- l
plays, plnnty of grant and trocí, u
cnol elfmnto, ami tho ticitmlritnncu and
association with over one thoUHntid of
thu brightest louchorn of thu stale of
New Mux I co, he known hn luu hnil n
rnl vocation.
1,033 stildonts woro enrolled, tholarg-(M- t
Tho
uttondanuu In tho Houthwost.
university chapd would not hold I ho
nocossnry
making
it
crowd of HludontH,
to hold nil chnnnl exercises down town
nt tho Duncan Ujiera limine. Thu main
building, four torios, would nut hold
l
all the classes, and thu Douglas
building, and thu Armory wrn1
Died for
mrpo. Thin
amo condition of nfTuir ox U tod hmt
J
t is absolutely necessary that
year.
tho Normal University huvo large additions to Hi) buildim;. An audlturluin
to soot l.GOüpeoplo I . nooded right now,
nlso nliirgo administration building.
Tho wonderful growth of tliUlnstltti-tlola clno vory largoly to tho genius
nnd splendid oxecutlvo ability of Prosl-don- t
Ton yonri
Frank It, HohortM.
mor normal had mi attendano tho i
Gilt
o
tho
nttendunco
year
tills
ance of
was I, OX Thowrftornf this artlol.'
w is impressed, IhU HUinmnr,
til the
Ijlgh class of puopla in attemlinco
intelllgunt
looking,
lino
yung man and wnmun. It u Iho natural
fault of tho hotter wagoa now being
paid, attracting bettor i ilont. Tho
Mixes of the HliulonU ronged from 10 to
05, Many of tho old teachers aro lining drawn back Into tho old profession.
attracOnly a fow of tho oxtra-cootions can bo mentioned. Tho Ucdpnth-llorne- r
giving twolvo
Chautauqua
numbers, with reserved seat, at n
edit of only 25 cent por number was a
privilogo oagorly seized by hundreds of

B U

clasn-rooi-

n

talents.

Dr Howclt,

first prasldent

of tho

University nnd now head if tho National Andincologlcal Association of Airorl-dn- ,

lectured two evenings on "Tho
Making of a Itaco."
Miss Harriot Monroe, n leading poet
and critic In tho now pond? movumtnt
of America, and editor of "Pimtry, A
published In
Mngnzlno of Verso"
was another visitor at the
Normal University.
A banipiot was i'fveji by thu faculty
to Miss Monrno and Dr. lie wo It at tho
!n:itnncda. Miss Monroe stntnl that
tbi August ntiniber ot"l'ootry"ls tolio
holly a Now Mexico number. Senator
Joiioh was also a guest and made tho
statement that ho taught tho DrU
school in l.as Vegas.
Dr. Winshlii, lending oditciitioiial
editor of tho United Suites, was a real
inspiration, as ho nlwny is.
This Is
the ,10th year Dr. Wlnshlp Iuih lectured
in l.as Venas, and ho Is engaged for
ne.vl yoar.
Dr. Espinosa, greatest teacher of
Spanish in America and professor of
Spanish in tho Lolnnd Standl'ord University, of I'nllfoniln, addroased the
Htuilenls and held n
('"inference, at which were Governor
s
l.arrnznlo and many othor
of New Mexico, lie spoke
in highest pralso of the Normal University.
o must not for o t In state that thu
next greatest Spanish A merlcnn
in the United States, Dr.
of tho University of Illinois, has been
an lusructnr in tlio summer school of
thu Normal University for tho past two
years. Dr, Bsplmnn stated that I.iiland
.Stanford University wants Dr.
for her summer school but that
the Norrnul University of Now Mus loo
always (jets him.
Our splendid Htato Superintendent,
Jonathan II. Wuenur, addressed n huno
crowd near thu clono of the session.
Mr. Warner's lino pursonallty and his
sensible,
always
talk
draw n hie; audience.
John V. Conway, Assistant Superintendent of Public Instruction, ml-- I
11a
roused a packsd Opera House,
mndo the best nddrttRS we ever hetm
him make, and he has made some goqd
iiios. lie was llitohed to with a jirrat
dral of Interest.
The Commercial Club of I.h.
iraven píenle to the Norms Hum in thu
canon nt Hot Sprlngt, The canon is
one of the beauty spot of New Mexico.
Many of the students visitad tho million
dollar hotel In the ennon, which is to bo
the Baptist State College of New Mex
Spanish-Amorica-

Spanish-American-

toui-liv- r

I'lU-tleral-

Fits-Oera-

level-lioatle-

'h

i

Montan-IUkUiiu-

T IN

COUNTY

ABSTRACT

Wedoa't keep groceries

CO.

Weekly information on nil Minus
in County CIcrk'H otllcc.
I'lticn Í2.0U I'Elt MONTH

-

1

Throe Hssontlnls
Sorvieo; Ford Meclmnios;
pnrt. Wogtorn Gurngo.

I'Vml

lord

Standard Prices
stundnrd
prieos on nil repair work Wont-eONE

That

ve sell them.

is

the reason our stock is always fresh and nutritious.
The same way with our meats: Rapid sales
always leaves our meats in prime condition; fresh,
juicy and tender. Beef, pork, mutton, in fresh
meats and everything in salt and cured meals.
We receive a full line of vegetables three limes
Fruit? Certainly. We are receiving
a week.
daily shipments of fresh fruits of all kinds. Our
Shadow Never Grows Less-- It Grows Bigger because we realize that as we muál eat, you musT:
eat also. Therefore, we are in a position to
supply your wants in all things you need for the
table. Don't hesitate. Place your order with us
in confidence.

FOR SALH UoiiRo of six rooms,
well improved,, One block from
Hchool lioiiRG.
Bargain if tnkun
nt onco. ItKitiirc of Outlook of
flfo.
If

PltlCE-Fo- rd's

m

(JaraRo.

If you tiro lookinjr for lonRdis- titneo passuntrcr service
Call
us up.
Yours for Service,
Gauraud & Cohn. tf,
Oh, You Moca Cake!
Snecinls nt the Puro Food
Hnkery for Fridays and Saturdays: Moca, Ancel Food nnd
MotroDolitnn cake3. Tho Puro
Food Uakery, Phone '7.

Fully Guaranteed
Our repair work is fully nunrnn-tee- d
to you. Western Garnpro.
We aro still doing business at
tho same old stand. Hrinp; your
clothing to be cleaned and' pressed. If wo pienso you, tell your
friends; if we do not, toll us.
Cnrrizozo Tailoring Shop.
NOT1CU OK SUIT
Lucinda (J. May, lato wlfu )
and widow of Miles II, May, )
deceiueil.Mary Hale, widow )
ol Andrew Hale, deceased, ;
l.illle Hale, widow of Willie )
II
deceased, Mattle )
Littleton,
wifu of John )
Littleton, Fred Hale, late )
No.
husband and sole huir of
I tot thu May Hale, deceased,
)
Sadie .uniwalt, wlfo of J. )
W
.unwult, I'earl Snoll, )
wifoof WaltorSiicll, Albert J
May, l'laintlirs.
v

Sanitary Market
REILY & LUJAN, Proprietors.

FOIt 11ENT Three, 3 room
houses for rout nt reasonable
figures. Inquire of Itoy Skinner,
Skinner's Shoe Hospital.

alo.

4G-G-

5

See Us For Oil Stock Certificates

Sweet Milk
Sweet milk,

15

cents por quart.

Mrs. It. II, Taylor, Phone 82. tf.

)

arotwli-resldeiit'-

New MmxIoo.
O. C. elementa,

lly L.

L.

Vulcanizing Inner Tubes and
Casings is my specialty.
, Agent for Gate's Half Solei;
wo put them on.
Givo mo a call and be satisfied.
All work guaranteed. S. A.
Price, at Taylor's Garage.
Dps. Swoaringln&Von Almon,
oye, ear, nose aud throat special
ists and fitting glasses 411 Trust
building, HI Paso, Texas.
Dr.
Von Almon will bo at Dr. Wood's
oftlcc, Carrizazo, N. M., on tho
IfHh day of oach mouth, 5 tf

ISN'T nil knowing how and taking pains.
ITYou've
got to have good equipment to

FOR SALE- - - Wind Mill in good
repair, Vive Iluad of young
horsoB: a 1 j horso power gasoline engine; one
iron wheel
wagon-Inqu- ire
of Chns. Thorn
ton, Ofouro. N. M., or nt the
Outlook olllcc.
tf

sure agninst loss of your time und vmste of
valuable food.
We take great care to obtain tlie eimners,
jars, jar holders, and ráeles, rubbers, ete., that
are known to be the most successful.
Come in and tulk it over with us.
1Ü

it--

a

bllii-nos-

Clerk,
Millón
Deputy.

FOR
house.

Ilnrvey.

three room
Apply to Mrs. A. II

K13NT- -A

m

-

In UioraiililBrbWtli la llioutlendnHco.

Successful Canning
and Preserving
in-

KELLEY &SON
THE

FOR SALK-IIo- uso
of 1) rooms,
Candidate Cox cannot repudiate the good well, plenty of water.
Wilson atlmlpistratlon.
lie mutt do- - Good cellar, 7.!10. .' lots and
defend it!
good barn. Bargain on a quick
On Coiuinuncojjiunt Day, July ail, Mr. sale. Inquire of Outlook ofllce or
Carl (t Mafe. Wdllar of tho Albuquer- of Francisco Jaurigui.
que Moiidn Imaiial, delivered nno of
the llnest addraaaes we over beard.
throe-rooFOR RENT-- A
Tlie Journal Ik fcitanatd in liavlnj; a
man of such ability at Its baud. Nine- houao, furnished for light housety ono datrreas nnd diploman ware
Inquire- at tho Outgiven nt these commencement exercises. keeping.
look oflice.
We llave pot mtiitlohd all the
offered u Die tiaihera of
ffew Jlexlio. Iitll ollouah to show that FOR REN- T- 2room building
the stiito has n wonderful Institution Inquire of J. S. Ross at Paden's
nt Laa Viimji, A furtlior piixif of this
IB
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Aunes May Snell, wife of )
Tom Snell nnd Arthur May, i
)
Defendants.
In the District Court of Lincoln
County, Now Mexico,
To tlio above named defendants:
You are hereby notified that tho
above n.i nod pl.iintilT hnve begun a
civil action nsfuinst you, and each of
you, In the dlsti itt court of the Third
Judicial iliatrict of New Mexico, within.
and for Lincoln county, New Mexico,
alleging:
1. That aaid plaintiffs and said
nre the sole and only helra of
Miles II. May, deceased who dmrted
this life at ('hi riaoxo, New Meslcp, on
January' 18, 1910, toavlng an Wale In
Lincoln county, Now M.'xl.-o- , valued at
about 111,007 70, aud that anid plnln-IV
ata anxious that a lwrlitlou of
snidesUilabe bad at this time.
2 That you, the said Agnes May
Snull Hiid Arthur May,
of New Mbxlco.
And you and euch of you aro hereby
further notified that unless you onter
your appoarnnco and pisad in said cnuae
on or before Kept. 2f, 1980. judgment
aa praved In said complaint will be
takan nunlnat ou.
Tlie plalntlffa' attorney Is II. II.
s
Hamilton, nnd hie post office nnd
address Is, CarrUoso, N. M.
Witness my nam! and acal of said
district court this It Ui day of
(Seal) of August, I9Ü0, at Corrlinio,

ico

The Cowboy Iteunlun, lusting three
lays, was enjoyad by many nt the
Classes at the University
itudonts
were held from 8 A. M. to 1 V SI. during the entire summer so that tlio after- noons were free to Httaild sueil nt
rni'tlnns us tliu uowboy ISeuninn. the
rtiK it unU'i and lecture.
A com "e in Child
Welfare was
ii'tKiured into tlio curriculum of
mmier hcIuhiI this year. Mies
iyvh'iloiiHt of the
child
public schools of Man l)lgo, bad eharpe
It wu the purpoee of tile
f the work
instrdftiirs to study (Mil Imllvhlual
brought to their hltahUjm and
determine the causes of TniluS to
TTia
properly In aehool wnrK.
one and will bo
ciKira Is n vahiahl
lareaty nttended next year.
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Compiled by
LINCOLN
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Drug Store.

!VWCffSTA

Next Week nt the Crystal

STORE

d3

Already Franeu lsoxorclicd uvtir the
largo salurles paid tho loading olllccrn
Momlny,
(Paramount), "Itml
Hot ot tho League of Nations, and tholargo
Dollar," featuring Clius. Hay. foalur-Iti- numlicr of employos In thu many
Tuetilay, "I.ombardl, Ltd.,"
It la reported that over
llert Lytcll. Wmlneiday, "Rvery-thin- ono hundrud cmployoa aro already on
but the Truth," featuring Kiltile tho
At lauat 100 parVona
Lyons nud LcaMornn; Unlrorsnl,Witk-l- y favor tlio League.
New. Thursday. "Ml lü)bl)s,"
I'rWny,
footurlnioMary Milus Mlntcr.
"Tho Man aottur." "Tho Talo t the
Amerlcn hai n vvholo lot uf sympathy
Tall Timber," "Pollygnmy ami I'oln for Poland; but la It mil about timo
" Sntur-damltoa," "Fatty's
"Wanted, A.IIuibantl," foutUrJiK America to have n lltllo sympathy for
Itself!
Mpiikey.
Jbo Martin, tho 1
pay-rol-

AUSS0BRITI8H
LATE

WAR THREATS

MARKET
QUOTATIONS

L
Weilern

Newipar-e-

Heef ateara,
fed
Meat

lenice.

Union Newe

r

i)i;vi:ii

AND ALLIES MAY EN.
TER THE FRAY TO HA8TEN
AN ARMISTICE.

ENGLAND

MAHKtn.o.

Cattle.
and dry

(
man

.ii:.ooom.oo

etre.
to chotrn
to irued eim
lleireie, irlm
uud ta choice
Com, (air to Kood
, ....
mocKar cowl
Cuttrr
Cannera
Hulla
Vfal calvea
Feeders, Bood to dioica...
l''ilfra, fair to food
Mockere, itocd to cr.tlce,.
Htockere, fair to iiuod....
111 Mrrn.

(.',

fed. Bood
ll.00OU.50
fed. fall
V. t, no U.J5
ÍOtt

10.00

,J&

260

7.7

iot mo
t.7t
no
(.oiiu.oo
coo

r.o

oí si t.oo
oo u i oo
toy 5.60

tH.00Cli.0C

slieip
114 00O14 J
I I'OU Í 60

Lamb
VcarllDK
Wcthcia
Uwee

I0OU

.liO

1.00

7.60 U

Drruril I'oullrr.
Tlia following prlcet on dreeeed
poultry ara tin )'. O. 1J. Denver.
45
Turjieye, Ko It
,...
40
Turlieya, old toma
,
at
llena, Ib
Ducke, young
UrSea

Si

Hoallniia
Jlrfillgra,
Cocka

31-

5

li Jill

llooalcta

Turkeya,
llorín. II
inickllnna

Mir I'eullry.
10

Iba.

or

nr....

0

Oil

1ft

ti
02i

CO

19:0 cmp

1(1

40

U

,

Ilusa.
Krna, etrlctly fieah,
I.uí (iff, pit dot

rut fl2.26O12.S0
J

H

.17

llullrr.

Creamery, first urude..,.
Craainoiy, aecoud uiada..
rrocn iiutiur
1'ackliit atuck
Direct

llutler
.

.41

OiO
(9
40

II

new, Coin., box

$J.30fl i.JO
4.10 u1.03

Cantaloupca, atotidard urta..
Cantaloupe, puny cratea.
Vrgrlublra.
Aanaranua, lb
f
lltana, na , uwt
Henna, 1'lnio, nwt
lleane. Lima, Hi
Henna, Krci n, lb
Henna, wti, lb. . , ,
Hteta, Colo., dug, bunchea
lleeta, cwt
CabhaKe, Colo., cwt
Corroía, errt,
Cauliflower, lb
If, II. irucumbere, dog..,,
l.nf lettuce. Ii. Ii., doa...
I.attuce, tirad, dot
Onlona, Colo., cwt
,
praa, lb
llrern
;
1'oppera
,
I'matum, new
Hadlaliea. lour Ii. )
Itadlatiea, loiind Ii. ti
Ithubnrb, lb
,,
Pplnacl
Turnlpa, Colo., cwt

1.76

.uev

l.oo

.is

'i.on
.75
.15
.Hit
.11 1 w
.06
.09
.OMf
.3'Jtf .40

t.OUtf

J.00U (.00

3.00 v 1,16
4.004
S.00
.11
.WW
1.50W 1.75
4UU
.60
.IUU 1.00
1.60
12
.10 0
.100 .15
4.00 V 4.60
.20 tf .10
.20 U .30
03 U .04
.V(4
.01
5.00

carload, r,

.,.

O.

13. SO
'.MS
3.00
2,10

liny.

Timothy, Ko. 1, ton.,.,
,, IJ9.00
Timothy, No. 2, toll
21.00
Mouth ('ark, No, I, ton
si.PO
ton
20 Ou
Honth Park, No,
,. 26.00
Alfulfa, ton
Heennd Holtom. No. 1, Ion.,..., 21,00
, 21.60
Heconil llottom, No, 2,'tou
Ktlaw

10.00

muí: ami

riii.TM.

Ilenter I'rlre

I. In.

Dry I'll ii I llldea.
Ililtclicr, II lla, and up
jiiiifiiar. unuiir je lua
rnlU-liall wnluhta
,
Hulla and etaiia
Culi
Dry Bait llldea, lc per lb. leu,
llry lllnl fell.,
Wool pelta
nnori wool pena
llutcliur alirarlnaa
No, 2 murrain alionrlntca
llucka, aaddlia nnd pieces of pelta
lireea ftnlled llldea, lile.
.

Cured llldea, Si Ilia, up, No.
Cured llldea, 26 Iba. up, No.
Hulla, No. t

22
Z2

Ill

dm IloinM,

ilitiltiK
KniHHln mid
Kiiincncff, iircHciiteil mi ultlnmltiin lo
tin- - llolalu'vlk n iiiiacnliillvcN lUunnml.
In K mi linnii'iiliiti' nuil
iiiicoiullllniiHi
roaiiillun nf I lie HuhhIiiii uilvnnco Into
I'ulnml, I'vru lii'furo hIkiiIiib Hip iirmt
tice, or iillionrlati fln-n- t llrltnlu would
(leclitm wur,
Tlio ni'WHimiior fiiya nleo Hint the
Ilrltlxli note uní In HiinhIii Ih of n
tlllVdtl'llllIK clllUIKll'l'.
Hint Hie
'J'lio Unlly Mull iiIko icikii-nnlc In In Hie mil itrc nf mi ultimátum.
'It Kiiya iliilnly," iiMorld tlio IH'WH- lmppr, "Hint roliuiii ih im'Iiik uvoiiuii
nuil If, IiiMpiiiI of IiiihIciiIiik nil iiruil
Ml Ice, Hie llntalii'vlk nniilox intitlillie to
uilvmico, llm Klliiiillon fiircspiMi In Hie
nnlc of July W will Iiuvi iirltn'ii nuil
(Irrnt llrltnlu nuil lur iiIIIch will he
(ililllfoil to iiknIkI III the miiim't uf the
t'lifivt-rnntlri-

ÍI.

with

u
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10

fir
06
.07
10
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01
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CnpenhuKen.
The ItiiKXltin xovlct
covermnent Iiiim ncriTd to Hie I.Uliu
iinlnn deinmid for lly evniMintlon of
Vllno, necordliiK to lirlvnte iidvlrr
The nRreenieut Ik inudn on roiidltlon
Hint the l.ltliiinntuux phive the railway
imiterhtl necenenry for eriieimtlon nt
the illupofiirof the cominnniler of Hie
Rovlet Fourth nriiiy.

Mextrnll, Iiwel' Ciillf. A Bunrd of
United Stiitcn iolillera imih placed over
n homhhiB nlrplnne which Innded on
American doll Juat north of here, nntl
T. O. I'nyne of the nlr forrea of Clov.
ICateluiii Cautil of Lower California,
wiio had piloted the miirhlue from the
north wan refused perinlftHlou to croa.
the hnrder lien he applied to Aiuerl
can Immigration and eiiatonm officers.
Yellowstone Project Halted.
Denver. The Yellnwatone hike dnm
project, proposed hy liilcntion men of
Montana, Iiiim heeii halted hy John
Hartón I'ayiie, necretary of the In
terlor, heciuine of It h tendency to com.
merelalli'.e Yellowaloue Nntlonnl l'ark
and Indirectly afreet ihe Itocky Mmm
luln Nntlonnl I'm Us.
Indians Strike Vanishing.
Ind. Coal production
In llidlnnu U rapidly nppronchlliK nor
Most of the iMnex In Houthern
mal.
liidlaini are operutluK n prttlti, with the
unauthorized miners' mrlke coiinltl
erud vlrltiiilly at nn end.

Terre Haute,

News Qatherers "Too Previous."
True hllla ncnlniit forty
Chleairo.
one leuderx In the recent alrlku of

llrauded Kip and calf. No. I
lllanclfcl Kl and calf. No. 1
n
l'ttit ettrwl lildea. fe pel lb, leaa
than, cured.
Ciiieii llldea, 4c per lb. leaa than
iítfú,

fi'tl' n0e

ivtiivr ihiiiub biuit

litUL'U1

"I say,

God bless colonic," writes
Mrs. Delia M. Doyen. "I can truUi
fully any, after suffering with stomach

From All Over

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH

troublo for ten lone yenra, that I have
never had anything do mo so educU When the body begkM to. stttTea
and movement beeXHnea painful It
good as this ono box of eatonic."
wo print theso grateful words from i usually an Indication that the
this dear lady, so that sufferers every Hdneyo are out of order. Keep
whero may havo hope and a llttlo tbM organs healthy by taking
faith Just enough to glvo eatonic a
lYeitern Nntpepr Union Nt"i Service,
Twelve hundred acres of state land trlaL Why, folks, last year over half
n million people used colonic ana
Idjolnlng the townslto of Glln Hend
Alii he sold hy the Hlute Uind Uc- - found relief.
Tlilt la the iccrct: Eatonic aira
lartnient.
up tho excess nclds, poisons
Tlio executive hoard of the New ply takes
end gases, and carries them right, out The world's standard remedy for kidney,
ilexlco Cattle nnd Horse Hrowers'
bladder and uric add uoaMaa.
Of course, when the Urer,
held Its second animal meet- ot tho body.
Famoua aln:a IMS. Take regularly ea.4
causo Is removed, tho sufferer gets keep In food
health, lo tarea aiaaa, aH
ing In Hilvcr City Aug. 0.
well. Stomach troublo causes about dkvfgtata,
Oaaranind aa repteonni.
Governor Ilnriniez uf Konorn hnn Is- - seventy
diseases, so, It La ell (or !ka bum CUU MaeM aa avary laa
tucd an official order that no wines, you aro suffering any kind of misery,
beers or liquors inny ho sold within not feeling; well, go right to your drug
aTllaaa f TBxrimw
ISO meters of the International Kite,
cist today and obtain a big box ot VIII
rviii JAllI daisv
ajilas ciscan
iu.. ei
Harry C. Almy of Tombstone hus eatonic; cost Is a trifle. Use It nnd rutvi
klUe all
N,et.
ewpwelj. Mwiieii
rlw. fit
Sl.
hoen nnmeil captnln of the civilian ri
Ond quick, sure relief.
a
a i aaiaini
m'i mill tie eten
Miia M
fle team to he sent front Arizona In
Mnko Him test you will see, nnd
net ftfll at dim
tlio national rifle mutches nt Cmup then, It you nro not sntlsOed, your
I'orry, Ohio.
druggist will bond your money hack,
rxrBilLcti
A. V. .McCullom, assistant postmas
llo docs not wont ono penny unlcsi Djuiouao
.uéaJra,!I.T.
IH ue a .lb
ter at Ktiiierlor, Ariz., Is being held In entonte pienses you. Adr.
custody on n charge of embezzling
PAKRtft'i
Keep Up Fighting 8plr.IL
of money order funds from the
HAIR BALSAM
no patient with every one, but
government.
BetaeiMDaMna-- topea iirralUarJ
h eater aa
lie
As the result ot n meeting nt the nhovo all with yourself, I mean, don't l'iaiam aalBW Beaat'la
Faded Half
anataraai
,i uu.i ara..iiiL
trustees, Almuogordo schools will he ho disturbed hecauso at your Imperamong the best equipped In tlio way of fections, nnd always riso up bravely HINDC
rvmi rvt.
Inn IM. alaV. alnnai all nailn. onaiirM Minfaal tM Ihaa
playground cipiipuicnt of any schools from n fall. rnincls do Sules.
fl, make titiRff tur, Ibw, tof nuail or I UruI
in Ihe state.
A Lady of Distinction
T. W,Jíelk, station ngent at Oshorn,
Ariz., mid for many years station ngent Ts recognized by tho dellcnln fascinatnt I'ort Iliiachucn, took his own lire ing Influenco of tho perfumo she uses.
hath wile Cutlciira Koap nnd hot
at his homo nt Osliorn hy cutting his A
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores,
n
Graham
Speed Track
thront with ii razor.
followed by n dusting with Cutlciira
High crade lines of low depreciation.
Manuel I'ollock, kon of Andres I'ol- - Talcum powder usually menus a clear,
lock, Ijis Vegas, N M., was seiiolisly sweet, healthy skin. Adv.
MOTORS & SUPPLY CO.
lurgo
Injured nt I oí Cerillos when
DENVER
ntntulplpe fell 011 hlin, crushing one SOMETHING NEW
TO MOTHER
foot nnd most of the leg.
HE HAD MISSED SOMETHING
Curry county's first attempt nt cot
Dear Old Lady Had a Qood Deal to
ton raising Is reported from districts
Mr. Qap Johnson Brought to a Realiza
Learn About the Latest Idea
soiitlicasP nf Clovls, whero several
In 811k Stockings.
tlon of His Ignorance of His
hundred acres planted this spring Is
Surroundings.
snld to hu In excellent condition.
Blylcs mny como nnd styles may go,
An Increase of approximately $.11,but an
"It must bo wonderful to lire all
mother like
000,000 In assessed valuation of prop
Ilnb's enn't bo expected to keep your life long In tho midst ot the
erty In Maricopa county was noted In nbrenst with tho latest creations. She 'Land of a Million Smites,' where the
a tentative budget for 1020Ü1 tunde Is nlwnys looking nftcr tho wolfnre silvery wnters purl nnd plash nnd the
public by the hoard of supervisors.
of tho family, whether It Is preparing nymphs frolic all tho lay!" prattled
Action to repair tho Apacho Trail, fathers choleo dish or skimping her ono member of a purty of city motorconnecting I'hocnlx nnd Globe, was he. own needs so that Johnny or Iltih may ists who had Invaded tho Ozarks.
"To llvo In the p'tu I which 1" surRun hero at a meeting of tho hoard of keep up appearances with tho twentl
prisingly returned Gnp Johnson of
supervisors of Maricopa county, water cth century younger set.
Mother recently was going over the lluinpus Itldgc.
users' officials nnd civic orgntilr.it.
"Hero nmong the hills nnd dells ot
week's washing, putting a patch hero,
Hons,
'The Playground of America.' Look nt
catching
seeing
Hiero
a
nnd
button
School
Mexico
bar
Normal
Tho New
to It Hint tho stockings wcro care- tho ndverlUcuiwit In tho newspaper
closed Its summer school. The sum. fully
mended, Slio cr. mo ncross n and"
success.
most
tner session lias been the
1
"Well, I'll ho p'tu dogged I
pnlr ot stockings Hint ilnb hud purful ever held nt the school and showed
They wero never would V h'lloved It In the living
before.
chased
tho
week
Ml
year
over
IncrcoHu
over
last
of
mi
tho latest thing dlctnted by fashion, world If I hadn't seed It In tho paper I
per cent.
tho listo stocking with Inca designs on I've lived yur trinco Heck wns a pup,
At n meeting of tho Curry County tho sides, which very much resembles nnd 1 never k no wed nuthln' like these
l'a I r Association It was decided to tho lowly "run."
yur Indies nlmps, 1 b'lleve you called
hold n county fair again this season.
"And bless you, mother sewed tip 'em to bo setting on rocks
nrobnhly sonic time early In tho fall. ovcry ono of them," glgKlcd llnb to and skylarking nrnund with nuth'n In
Tho fair will bo held In connection a friend, n few days later, "and they pertlcklcr on hut undershirts and
with the exhibits of tho hoys' and girls' cost me $8 a pnlr, too."
smiles. Hay, how long hus this yur
cluh.
p'tu business been going on, anyhow!" Kansns City Star.
Walter, One Dish "Mllhll"
Tho Klghth Anntinl Northern AtiTho Chlncso nro very fund of nil ex- zona State Fair will bo held nt I'res.
Splendid Achievement
eott, Oct. 14, lfi nnd 10. Tho official trnordlnnry dish culled "nilllil," uhlch
mico dipped
of tho association expect to mnko this ts inailo of Uve
To freo oneself from the restraint of
year's fair Hie most successful from In honey.
outer authority may not bo difficult,
every standpoint that has ever been
hut tn make one's now freedom subWaste.
ject tn tho Minplng nnd guiding power
beli.
Samson pulled down tho temple.
of Inner Inw Ih tho supreme achieveCorp. Antonio Salcldo, Ninth Aere
"Heavens, mnn," wo cried, "don't ment of the human will. Hnljdi Philip
squadron, who was killed whei. the
on know how senrco buildings arel" Dons.
plane In which be was riding as oh
near Alturas, Calif.,
norer
while on n forest reserve service pn
trol, received n military funeral al
l'hneulx.
County mad work In tho vicinity ol
Hnllup mid throughout the grentct
part of McKlnley county, In New Mexico, Is progressing rapidly. The romh
from Gallup tn llnnmh, Coal Itnsln and
China HprliiBB bavu been graded and
culverts put In and part ot the road
tn Gibson has been completed. Ity the
end ot the year practically all of Hie
indigescounty roads will ho In splendid con.

New Mexico
and Arizona

COLD MEDAL

r nctii

i

f

a

MRS"Mercer

V-lo-

F

11

railroad euiiloya, uiiderstiuid to have
heeii voted hy a federal grand Jury,
were held In ahejunee hy Judue Ham-ue- l
AlMchulcr
hile the Jury Iiokiiii nn
InveHtlBiiHou of Itself to leal n how
afternoon newapupera could puhllsh
titer a Salted llaraeklde.
No. 1
areouiils of the IndlctineiiiH two hours
16.OO0S.6O
before they were reported. Judge Al
ilrad'lrif. 60c leie.
the unknown
I'oulea and tjlua
Í.50CJ.J0 Kinder characterized
person who gnvc out news as nn nn
archlst and declared every legal step
IUSTi:il. 1.IVH kTOCK.
At Ckleaaa.
would he taken to punish lilni.
qhlcaco.
Cattle
Choleo
ateera,
ateady to atruniti top, llT.iSl bulk,
cliSlce. Hi. "6tf 17.00: Rood beevea, alow) New York Clothing Workers Laid Off.
lowori moatly
íiTrí.r,
New York. Several clothing mnnu- i
cowi nnd rannara.
In this dty reported n re
If.V1; ."tliaia wenk. bulla, atroniri facture
In their working forces be
lOWer;
cholea
téalura. 115.00 wií.60) ditctlon
Hchwurz &
rniiMi "of lack of oi'itern."
atockera weak. 2Sc lower.
Hona lletter lluht and Iludí l.nll,. laffe, Inc., employing more than 4,000
Cla, ateady; othcia lOo to :6c lower; workmen, iiuiioiiuced that -.' per rent
iiBalnir weak; lop. 116.16; bulk, lluht
if their employed nro Idle. leaders
OUIK pacK
y.l6o"oí0.OoVaSgWlTU, Vl" ,,"d
it thn cloihliig Industry said they
oiiaepNatlva
top. vere not manned hy failure of Ihe ro
ateady:
lamba
114,60)
111. 00U 11.26:
bulk.
weatem nil triulu In placo largo orders mid
lamba, ateady, tta lower; top, 116,11:
Iwik. ll4.60tll8.00! ahoep ateádyi top txpected a stabilization of the market
rrllnt!. IIS.OO; native awea, it In the near future,
2

Southwest News

UNGER-GOF-

rolen."

12

1

nulla, No. ;
(lluea, hlda and tlilna
!p. ftt- I

:::

I

(loiiiKc,

Allenateln. KiikI l'i'imaln. Tinenta
hy thn Itiiaaltili Kovlet form lo eie
ruin liiHlnntlv un v civil or m lltnrv
i.iililAf.lu nt llm nllli.it nniruru wlm prnaa
the frontier are reported hy refuses
nrrlvliiK Here from the rcKlon to tne
en nt hehiK iieeupled hy I lie IUiksIiuin.

IIAV AMI UltAIN.
(Irnlu.

Iluy Intr pilca (bulk)
II, Uunvui;
Corn, No, 1 yellow. ,,,,
Corn, No, 1 mixed
Oata per cwt
Harley, par cwt

AminlluB
I.lowd

Wnwnw,
rullier thnn enptui-which they Hiiy would noun follow.
The expert mill Hint the IlnlHhovllcl
nro IiohhIIiir Hint they will offer the
corridor lo (Icnimny.

61

m
alf, N.

Lontlnii.

r.llf,

l't.

Irult

1

Weilrrn Newipapir Union Newa Btrrlct.

inllltiiry iiilvlRcm ill
Putin.
Wiirnitw hnve repiirleil Hint the prime
(ihji'ctlve i the HuIkIiovíIíI In tn cut of!
the I'dIIhIi veil eni'ililur, liicliiillne
'

17

Htalluii
Annies,

PILOT AND BOMBINQ
AIRPLANE HELD BY U. 8. SOL.
DIERS'ON BORDER,
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REFUSED AN ENTRY

After Ten Yer
Eatonic Proves the Beet
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now-bor- n

noxo-illve- d

When Something
Is Wrong
With Your Comfort
when nervousness,

tion, billiousness or some other

IIH011.

The breeders of blxh grade livestock

In Union county held 11 meeting In
Clayton, N. M., and formed an organ.
Izntlon to be known ns tho Union

Livestock and I'oul
"ounty I'ure-Ilrery Association,
Tho assessment ot I'lmn county'!
Inxnhlu properly Is estimated nt
?o:i,0'AO0O In tho nbstrncl
ot tho assessment rolls presented hy
V. 8. Griffith, county assessor, to the
Ututo Tax Commission nt Douglas.
Tho wheat crop this season In Cur
ry county will bo tho largest In his
tory. Many of tho largo fields nro pro
tliicliig us high ns twenty-tlvbushel!
per lure mid the a vera go for tho conn
ty will bo between fifteen and eighteen
bushels per acre.
A budget ot 0I8,C21.70, tor cxpcnici
ot tho city of Phoenix from July 1,
1030 to June Ü0, 1021, lias been sub'
mltted for tho city commission by City
Manager O. A. Thompson. Last jear'i
budget was f!08,031.00. It was brought
out Hint during tho past year tlio corporntloti men has Increased 27 per cent
doubling, however, tho miles of strecti
lo oe sprinkled and tho cost ot clean
Ing ditches nnd furntililng water foi
Irrigation.
o

upset makes you think you are
not eating or drinking the right
thing
if you're a coffee drinker, cut
out coffee ten days and use

Postum Cereal
This delicious drink with its coffeelike flavor, suits coffee drinkers. Its
value to health soon shows, and its
economy is so apparent under use
that one quickly realizes.

There's a Reason"

-

-

Made by Postum Cereal Co., Inc.
Battle Creek, Michigan
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Corona Notes
Last Monday ovoninir Cnrl!
Woods, one of the mincr&uit tho
Corona Silver & Lead mine, liml
a very narrow escape from
to where all good minurn ko.
T hoy hud finished work mid Imd
started to the top of the ground
on the eioss head.
When they
Imd Rone nbout thirty feet, Woods
became dizzy, and full from thu
cross head, falling to the bottom
of the hole, lie was immediate
ly brought to the top, rushed to
Corona, where ho received mod-cOno ear wns badly
aid.
lacerated and several bruises
over the body were tho only mishaps. At present ho is still
under the doctor's caro but expects to bo "on the job" ut an

THE EXCHANGE

BANK

jro-in- jc

Established 1892.
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

al

Member

i;;,

4.

FBDERAX
reserve

.

"United Wo Stand."
The "Federal Reserve Systom" has united hundreds of
Banks and other financial institutions into one systom for
the protection of depositors and the development of commerce and Industry.
All member banks are under the supervision of the Treasury Department at Washington, D. C and arc regularly
examined by men from that dopartmont.
Wo offer the protection and benefits of the "Federal
Reserve Systom."
"TRY FIRST NATIONAL SERVICE"
Wo invite YOUR Banking Business.

NATIONAL BANK
TIIEFIliST
CAIMtlZOZO, NKW MEXICO

early dato,
Two brund new Dodgo delivery trucks were received by tno
bchool Hoard hero Inst week for
tho hauling of the school chil
dren from outlying district,
They aro good as tho market
affords, and aro a much needed
improvement in tlieso parts.
Work iR to bo started on the
gymnasium and mnnunl training building next week, when
this is finished wo will have one
of tho most modern schools in
Lincoln county, without a doubt.
Wo had one of tho biccest
rains of the season last Monday
evening. Tho poor nnd weary
travelers that wero so tinfortti- nato as to lie caught out in it,
enmo wandering in on foot.
Nearly nil tho cars that were
out, were deserted.
Many of the people of Corona
attended tho big round-unt
Cedarvnlo, Monday before last.
All the people from hero that
went over report n dandy good
timo, plenty to ent, and lots of
sport.
A party of young rjcoplo
out to 15ed Cloud canyon
((!oi onn's nlavcrround) Inst Sun.
day for nn outing.
All reprrt
a good limo among tho lofty
pines nnd beautiful scenery,
Corona had two of tho biggest
dances of the year this week.
They wero "humdingers," and
we uro glad to say that they
were well patronized.
Wilbur Dishmnn. wife and
little daughter returned last
week from nn extended outing
around Santa Fo and other points
of interest.
Win. Lyons, our genial clerk,
nnu who ictf lasi week lor a
two weeks trip to Kansas City
and points adjoining.
L. H.- Crnig went over to
Vaughn last Sunday to visit his
folks, returning on No. 1 tho
next evening.
Clint He3tcr. a former resi
dent of Corona, cam o in last
week to visit friends and rein
p

Fin ancia l R eserve
THICK IS IS hardly a day pusses but most of us tire
called upon to draw on our reserve, cither physical,
mental or financial.
I lavo YOU sonic iu store?
Thin bunk id a good placo to start a financial reserve
and it cunnot, help but lin of real service to you.
MKMIU3H

I'HM-JUAI-

ItKSEKVE HANK

,

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
COKONA

- -

NEW MKXICO

- -

AT WOOD'S GARAGE
LINCOLN, NEW MEXICO

Genuine FORD Service Station

FISK CORD TIRES and TUBES

mo-lure-

Uvea hero.
E. L. Moulton was down from
Albutiuernuo last week attend
ing to some business in our city,
Mr. Hester and family motor
ed in from Blum, Tox.,lnst week
to visit friends,
Ueo. Clements, Jr.. was a
visitor in town this week.
It. Vnnderwnter shipped a car
load oi wool last week.

We buy inul sell used FORD Cars
Service Cur To All Points
First Class Service Guaranteed on Short Notice
GIVE US A CALL
OSCAU T. ATWOU!),

d

Proprietor

Commercial nnd Savings Departments.
Interest nt 4 per cent per annum paid
on time and savings Deposits. Accounts
Solicited.

"3

INQUIRIES PROMPTLY

ANSWERED.
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BUILD NOW!
jniitiiiiiiiDiiiiHiiiiiii

a
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Building is Essential and Leads
The onward March of 'Progress

FAILURE TO BUILD
Now, is a lost Financial Opportunity. BUILD NOW!
iiuiiiiimoiimiiiiilE3JiiiiiiiiiiiiDUiiii'iMit

FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT-

LUMBER CO.,
NEW MEXICO

H

CARRIZOZO

-

PHONIC NO.
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TÍIK SEAL OF
PUBLIC APPROVAL
luis hcun plnccil upon our bread,
rolls, cttkes nnd pastry. Tho
pulillc has tried the in and shows
its Hppruvnl hy kcoplnt? on try-itif- C

them rlRhtiilont;. Why don't
you rIvo our huklnc; n trial? You
don't know wlmt (rood thlntt" to
cut you uro missing.
WHOLESALE AND UETAlli

BAKERY
PURE FOOD Prop.
Currlzozo, N. M.

Docring H1r.

C.

II. MAIN

ICS,

Bogle Items

he "Robidoux'
Restaurant and Cafe

Tables supplied with latest the
Market Can Afford

Try our Special Sunday Dinner
J

neighbor
Tho Jicarllla-Coyot- o
hood was favored with a fino
rain Mondny night. AukubI Uth,
and assures heavy crops in the
Itango is fine and
Jicurillus.
stock never looked bolter.
W. It. Boglo and H. Conner
went to Carrizozo Friday on
school mutters mid other business.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Johnson
roturned from Missouri Inst
week where thoy liavo been on
nn oxtended visit.
Their son.
U. Unico Johnson and wifo will
lenvo for Wllburton, Okln., Aug.
17th, where both will tench
school this coming torm.
The Bogla School will opon
August Kith, and while this is
ftMrtt- nt1inHl Mint
tvtllflli
iliatu
14111 MIO"- - SbllUUI IIIUJ IllktU IllttHU
fcomltfful progrese.
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COMPLETENESS:
UR8 íb a complete Drug Store.
If it is Btriotly froali Drugs, Toilet requisites,
r,
Stationery, Cigars, Chocolates, Ice Cream,
etc., we have it.
Mako us
Wo are in business for your health
it.
prove
Socla-wnte-

O

THE SUNSHINE PHARMACY
CAPITAN

-

-

NEW MEXICO
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Who RemeinberB?

OUTLOOK
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCHMKNTS

County
As if in defiance to what wo
'W'Jifi Inili
Inul tifjuiif
.niil JU7b
tin it til i
VWIt
DIMM
WHlv'ltMWI
I
II
t t i
t.
iiivm'ii uii'1'in'
bmiiI
rim ti. D"'"
titiitit titlml ii it Uiu Winn l iiuinniiirv
"l,u
thu Oiti.o.iK, as n can- of
column
A. ti. HU11KE, Editor and ruulishor.
would do with the next Lurmuzo ,f(,tto for the nomlmttion of County
visitor, Who WOUltl knock down Troasuror of Lincoln County subject to
of tho coming Ho- !
I'oicign AJvulllIn ltrprnlli
t'itliur the
OIIU Of our Street liKhtS,"
PUl) CHII COUIltV CollVmtlotl.
j TUR, AMKttlCAN l'HpAMOCIATION
a Btninner w thin our utus. ot
willlmn Oallnclior.
otherwise, it mutters not, ran
i,argén! Circulation In The Count) directly
into the guide. wire. i .tliat
. .
.
ti'lili In finnnimnu mi)f Air n n fnnill.
lidded tB support to tlie tall UK it .,l0"
lhu nomination of County
JanI'tiMlnlitil Wi'Okly In
Lincoln C

InlfrMBt or
N" Mfi'

Mi

..If

I

1

,7

1

s

.
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iimttur
Kntorud as second-elnsJUIU UllL'Lllí
MUIIIIIU
of Lincoln County subject to tlu
WIIJ
uary (!. 1011, nt tho pout ollleo ut Gunifie.
According to tracKs ileclnlon of thu coming Uumocrntlc
Üarrizuzo, Now Muxlco, under the Act the intruder left behind mm, mo County Convention and solicit tho
tho (IcIc'KiitoH nlllllnted with
or March II, 1870.
dUint was accomplished us he was that of
polltlcnl body.
a turn. The car was not
making
Kd. W. HnrrU.
AUVtrtlsltIK form olnnu Wwlmwlay t damaged; we are certain of thin,
Tliiirsdny
ilumim
tlOOll.
o!'"
Nw
I hurcby iinnounco myself hb n candias the tracks showed conclusively
yniir
lllttlit.
If you ilo nut
far tho ollleo of County Clerk of
uw ruuiwn
but the con-- , date
tKUIrly, iiIduhk
thai it was a
Lincoln County, subject to the decision
AtlvertKliitt fHti' on uiiplluiilloii.
mission tdi" the pole down caus-- i of
tho coming Itopubllciin l ounty
s

Slu-rli- r

sup-po-

iiir

KAIfc-- S

SUIiSCRIIMION
ONU Y6AR. I AJhiim
IX MONTHS In

H.OO

-

AJ,.t

omen

nig the wire to rest in a tangled
mass on the roof of the garage
and filling the street with wire
between that place ot business
and the Outlook oillce.
Manager Uingwali had prepared a treat for his patrons;
"Behind Tho Door," but hardly
had the third reel been run oil'
and things of interest connecting
themselves together, when tho
crash came which of course, put

11.00

i'iioni: NiiMiii:u

Restore Liberty Loans to Par
(Ucpubllcnn Publicity Association)

"I believe, said Senator liar
dintr in his snecch of acceptance,
'this uoveriinn'iit should make
it Liberty and Victory bonds
worth all that its p a t r i o t i e

Will T, Coo.

DlHtrlct
I hereby announce .nysclf ns a candidato for tlie nominntlon for tho oillce
of District Attorney for tho Third
Judleliil District subject to tho action
of tho Itopubllciin District Convention.
In making thin announcement I wish
to statu for the Information of those
who do not know tno that 1 am n nativo
born Now Moxlcnn having lived In
Torrance County most of the tlmosinco
l'jOil.
have been ciienm-- In thu actual
practico of law for flvo yoora nnd for
tho last two yenrs luivo erved the
tato in AsHUtnnt Attomoy General.
I sprak, read nnd write Spanlih.
in. u. jueycr.

the Crystal Thentre in darkness.
The courteous manager witli his
usual dixplay of fairness to his
patrons, notified the people to
gitisenspaid in puiciiasinirthom.' return the next night Sunday,
Thuro are probably 10,1)1)0,000 and witness thu show which thoy
bond holders in tho country to- dM and wo may well add, saw
one of the best of the season.
day, and to them Senator
The VACCINE That
statement brings encour- The Carrizozo Dancing Club camo
snare
ot
in
irouuio
lor
muir
Made Kansas Famous
will
agement that their securities
Satuiday night; they were giving
be enhanced in value about
This Is tho Orlglnnl Formula Kansas
n big dnnce at Ltitz Hall, but
restoriiiK the loxs
(Jerm Kree Vaccine (ApresMn) which
thoy
lamps
by
procured
which
through depreciation. Tho
lllacklcg treatment.
has
candidate implies that if he is furnishud thu patrons with moon- It originated thru experiments at
elected he will do his utmost to light service until the electric Kansas Agricultural College directed
camo on which was about
restore to par the war obligations lights
10:!i(J.
We are all ready now for by tho I'rosltlont of this company In
of the government.
lllacklcg.
thu
next
"nut" to try Ids hand person, One doso prevents
And it is no idle reference ho
Proved on over a million cnlves.
has made to the matter in the ut putting us out of light
Absolutely reliable one trlnl convinces.
hope only of catching votes at
U. S. Blackleg Vaccine 20c per dose.
Hy
refunding
tho
the election.
Think of America fust Warren O.
Worswick & Logan
ot an me biocrty issues into a iiardlnK
single serial bond Issue, bearing
Uoswell, N. M.
Distributors,
Barbecue at Texas Park
Adv.
interest at tho rate of 51 per
cent, the market price would
(t'apilun .Mountaineer)
probably go immediately to par,
Notice of Sheriff's Sale
1'Iuii.h hut-- buun formulated to hold n
to bond uol
return
the Interest
r:
.1 l.
lKV barbecue, nt Texas Park, at tho
Za. ",M V"
on
J
nurtii hiiiu uf tho Tucion mountain
Notice Is hereby ulvon that I. as
11) to !!
per cent, tho entire August 18th.
Lincoln County, .Vow Mexico,
amount of the bnds would bu Arrangements have been made by Sheriff of
auction nt uiencoe,
U'Uliicd by Jtlnu 15, 15)17. thu ine committee lor tno n ' '? .i 2 i Nuw Moxlcó, on Aug
19. 1020. nt Id
tuuallv cxiiorionced ut thu
d dav. tho follow- sa
latest date of any Liberty issue, picnic. A barbecue, horse races, font
Imr articles of nersonnl nronertv be- und tho whole transaction would rucos, uronciio nusting, n nance, and longing
to thu estate of lien McGash,
cost tho Uovernment no more many other attractive feulures have decensrd:
than an adherence to the present ''T,'1! "ÍV'ívV1 il that a large uttendunco
wagon, spring, U
liar-Kllnii-

1
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IT'S A PLEASURE
to

watch your account grow.

Every

dollar deposited represents some little
comfort later in life. You'll marvel at
the growth of your account. Compound
When we
interest multiplies faál.
solicit your patronage we do so with
the knowledge that you will find in our
bank full measure of satsfaction.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
GROW WITH US"

"HANK WITH US

j

sus-tainc-

IOC

d

Attention Auto Owners

i

pEDEHAL TIKES and Tubes, Columbia

LINCOLN GARAGE

i

r i
ti i
siiiftiiiK uni niuiiiuu.
of Lincoln county people will be thero
1 he conspicuous advantages of for the day, anil everyone Is Invited,
serial bonds over an issue having The horso racing has been given special
and It Is c.xticcted the run
a single maturity date were attention,
events are to bo very high class,
strikingly set forth by former nlng
Kveu plana to carry the horse races
Senator John W. Weeks of
over to tho sceond day, or the l'Jtli
aro
prepared In case some of tho races
to
an
the
in
address
asked to be
Senate on September 17, 1918,1 nroIlemember
bo nt
nnd
during the discussion of tho Texas Park for everyone,
August 18th.
Fourth Liberty Loan Act. At
that time he demonstrated how
billions of dollars could be saved
to thp taxpayers by tho adoption
of the serial method, but his reCome
commendations were ignored by
the Democratic administration, i Photo-SuppIt is not yet too late to secure
l
the advantages of the serial sys
tem It a rctunding plan should
be adopted by the Harding Adts

'

1

ponies, small
shotgun, singlo barrel
,I!H
1 revolvor, double action, caliber
1 slicker, oil skin
1 watch, silver, Elgin.
9 No. 8 stcul traps
4 iullts and 3 blankets.
1 set harness, leather,
light.
Duted ut Cnrrlzozo, Augusto, 1020.
It. A, Duran,
Sheriir.

2

mmmmma

$15,881,-000,00-

i
s

15,

1921.

(n

a

BUtt

into a singlo

inn

illy

refunding
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mt

those

perial issue
cent lnti.wvl

on June
Colt WOUhl
B,tó7U00,00ü.
tOUll

nil
IB.
1)0

Bar nett feed Store

',v.;in

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
Prices Lowest and Service Best
Cnrrizozo

New Mexico

-

Phone M0 for

eon-Vfi-

n

Inw

irs

TA'&m:i

0

tinto after the inaugura-tleof the Uepulilican minimis-USUion.to .Tune 15. 1947. ap- Wlmttely
If
Republican ('onm-cmshould

Met

k

New Mexico

Lincoln

Wholesale and Retail

and

Kodaks

L. C. IIULBERT, Prop.

1

toUs'ft

ministration
On May 31st there were outstanding approximately
of Liberty Bonds, bearing interest rates from 3& tu U
per cent, and maturing at dates
ranging from September 16,
1928, to Juno 15, 1917. The redemption date for Victory Notos
is June 15, 1922, and the maturity
date Mny 20, 1923; which are so
near nt hand that the Notos
should be considered separately
in any plan for future financing.
Assuming that each Issue of
Liberty Honds will be retired on
is maturity date, an exceedingly
uiiniorvativc assuption, then it
?lll have cost the tnxpayera in
Íitcrcst and principnl payments

Storngo

Batteries, Gasoline, Mobile Oils and Greases, Genuine Ford Parts. A full lino of Accessories. Free Air.
I'Jxpert repair work, Gootl, Quick, and Guaranteed.
"SERVICE IS OUR SPECIALTY." Cull in and yco us.

1917.
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You can havo a nicturo history oí your children
when you huve a Kotlnk. Each big event in their
little Uves; their growth from babyhood up will bo
wonderfully interesting for you, and also tor them.
Come get the Kodak and begin now also tho
Photo Supplies you need.

ROLLAND BROTHERS

S

'

DELIVERED DAILYs
Flour, Grain, Hay and Feed
TItANSFUR and TRUCKAGE

Carrizozo Transfer & StoragG Co.

...
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FOREIGN

AN EPITOME OF

OUTLOOK.
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Twrhty-iinpersnui ere klllftl nml
twelvp Injured In it luimllloiis factory
explosion unir rmisup.
rhoiisuuds were rendered homeless
by ii typhoon which, ncimiipnnlpil by
torrential rains, swept tint Island of

.

e

LATE LIVE NEWS

Some More Truths.

r.
YR70ULD you use a steam shovel to move a pebble? Certainly not. Implement
RECORD OF THE
HrlBOiller (lencral Lucas, who win
arc built according to the work they have to do.
PROGRESS OF EVBNT8 AT
klilnnHil by Hlnu IVIners from
HOME AND ABROAD
hiintlns IoiIrc boarded n military lor
Would you use a grown-up'- s
remedy for your baby's Ills? Certainly not.
ry nnn escaped,
Remedies arc prepared according to the work THEY have to do.
Armistice llcpiittnllntiB lmtt.iw..i II. j
nml tl llnlshevlsts. Imrt been
LUIIU
nilDPCC1
All
I MUFTI
All this is preliminary to reminding you that Fletcher's Csstorla was sought
M.L aUUnUkO
l'ii off mid 1'ollsh dcleBalcs Imvc
returned to Warsaw.
found
and is prepared solely as a remedy for Infants and Children. And let
out,
Or, II, Porra, candidate of the Lib
this
8AYINQS,
a
be
warning
against Substitutes, Counterfeits and the Just-as-goACHIEVE
DOINQS,
eral Conservative party, was circled
stuff that
president of Urn llcpubllc; of Pnniiinn.
MENTS, SUFFERINOS, HOPES
be all right for you in II your strength, but dangerous for the little babe.
may
oppournt
In tho rampnlcn was Dr.
ins
AND FEARS OF MANKIND.
uero urrloln.
All the mother-lov- e
that lies within your heart cries out to you : Be true to
Archbishop Daniel J. Msnnlx of Mel- lYattrtn Nwiisr Union Mtwi B.nle.
Baby
being
And
you will keep in the house remedies specially
Baby.
true to
bourne, Australia, will not bo allowed
WESTERN
In inlitl In Kncland hcrmisc of his re
prepared for babies as you would a baby's food, hairbrush, tootbrush or sponge.
Tliuiniu II. llrcwstur. president nf rent ullcruiiees, Premier Lloyd
the 1'ldellty Nutlminl Hank of Spokane, lln" nniiotinecii In iho JIoiiko of Com- nii'ii or what Physicians t acnosed as "ions,
slcoplns sickness, Ho liml been III Iwo
Alioilt fifty Aiuprlcnil women nml
IIIOIllllH.
children hnvo left Warsaw leeenllv.
Tho
only women reiiinliiliiB are wel
limit Dow Alllnann of
wiik
released from the fcilernl penitentiary rum worker, who have lieen iihsiiipiI
nt Leavenworth, where ho was serv of triinxporlntlou hIioiiIiI the cnpltul he
ios a lerm on the charge of IicIiib n uircciiy nienaecil liy tlio HiiIhIuívIhI.
war thicker. Ho fulled to report when
Kxplimlon of a liomli In a window of
iilg
limited.
Ht. Klllpo'H Calholle Church at Iliiviuia,
rnssmicn raptured Nell Hart nnd Huno n uprvlco wiih In proBri'Hs, re.
,11111 Owen,
ImlMireeil Indiana, who. II HUltcd III (ho ilealll of one woman nml
I
uIIcbciI, wero uiuoiib Iho prisoners
"Jlfilit Injurien (o n few other permm.
who escaped from tin; county Jul at inu one victiniH
iieatn was dun to
IN'iidlulon, Ore., nfler klllliiB .Sheriff rriBhi.
Only hIIbIU ilaimiL'e w.m ilmm
J'. J. Taylor.
to ni church,
HlBhtccn perxoiiM wero renorled In
iwctily-lwprrwuiH were killed nnd
jured when Uncoil Hhort I.iiip train,
were woiuided In
similatlaítheFoodbyBeíaU-- j
mine, aioiii., to Halt Lake, was de. ill ireillllil lllirllia July, 'renderÍIbIiIIiib
l.lnvil
afldBolirf
rimen near Downey.
11n6 IhcStoav
Nine of the
in Hie IIiihkc of Comtwelve conchen of which the. train wan minis. iieciareii
I ho lilllpil were
fifteen iilillci- WMI Bill
11
M H I
made up weru overturned.
A doctor in the house nil the time would be a good idea. Yet yon
men, four soldiers and three civilians.
can't afford to keep a doctor In the family to keep baby well or prenccuiK nun a train wiih a limit In vt mímico were thirty imllceinen. Iwen
crash lulo an Ice truel; ho watt driving
CticcrfulniJi and rkstCBtn vent sickness. But vou can do almost the same thine by having at
soiiiieiM nun flvo civilians.
, oecause it is a wonaenui remedy
flCltoerOplam,Morphlneif band a botue oi Fletcher's uu
Karl .Markhain. ii nenliew of lidwiml
uu
II.
received
kiiib
John
Knhev.
Miirkhum, tint poet, threw Iwo boys fornier president
Mineral. NotNahoi,c for indigestion, colic, feverishness. iretfulness and all the other disllm Unlleil
of
lio were rldhiK with him lo snfelj,
orders that result from common ailments that babies have.
milliner of Coniincrce, iiccompanled
out nuiiHeir suffered Injurien from liy A. II, Dennis.
Amerlciin
Fletcher's Castorla is perfectly safe to use. It Is a harmless subi
...
wliich ho died,
niiacne nt Home, In an nudleiico ut the
for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. Children'
stitute
Jionort A, iioherlKon, a veteran of wuirinai palace. Tho nformnl cnnvi.i-- .
cry
Fletcher's Castorla, and mothers recommend it, because they
for
nio World War and captain of n voiii- satioii, luslliiB half hour, had Iho as
have fotnd it a comfort to children and a mother's friend.
pany of nalloual guardsmen which wim pi'et of a talk nny IiiihIiiosn man In
khortly to b n duty with other Inte Italy would have with two American
If you love your baby, you know how sweet it is to be able
troops under the comnmnd of (ion. .1 oiiKiiiess iiien.
totinlBcmciryrbr
baby when trouble comes. You cannot always call upon a doctor.
i
....
""Hern, was snot mill Killed nt ( a
mi
I Constipation and DUn1 But doctora hare nothing but good to say of Fletcher's Castorla, be
ana
flt "'"
"o
I
cause they know that it can only do good that it can't do any
made In, im VZ,.
harm and they wouldn't want you to use for baby a remedy that
;v ,,.k"i nineri,
coll).
mod
Mlm Carrie runnliiKlmm. "rt veninhuiNaloner.
,ii....- The liurvrm
you would use for yourself.
oiii, wn Hlmt to death hy Theodore I"""'"'!:, he reported, and detiplto ro- CASTOIMA.
BOTHtHI IHOUID MAD 1X1 IOOXUT THAT II AIOUKD VIIY lOMlt Of riTC.-;iib u ere min i
w.i.iivr, .ii-- niiiiKcr or i ii te . Knn .. "i"'""
in nni
on the MeiH of Ht. Mary'ti cnlhedral at twelve titnttnil of the lO.OOO.OOO
ALWAYS
Wichita, iih she, hur mother and niiiter. '"I" 'f wheat It hnil lieen hoped toiUn.
oh- nnttPtn;
io
meet
OswellJ"
"i
tiie neeilH of the tionu.
inw.
Beais the Signaturo of
shot IhroiiRli the pocket of hlx "tlmi, tlio coinmlmdnner exnlnlnml.
Duly would ho renulreil in
iil.
-.
ur"""
quintal.
Lieut. Ornter Icklenr. ihuednvll
Ifpilot, wiiono miinta of leaptiiK from ono QENERAL
'
VI
Um
Hie warehouses
""i: i8'... .". ",l'J?.,r ,.,av,,
,
I III lilt Altttilltw.I.I.L.
' h '
""iiriimiO, IB UCHU, IllH lllfllllt
m
Copy af Wrappn.
..
. ; "
at
.i fr,.,
...Li..
while he was eiiBaBed In nlshtflyliiB iiiercumiiiise to the vn Inn mill nllinr
of iirnr. iln.n
i"r inu movies, with lililí i led I. nut.
.union isuiott, his pal am nllot In nil
The Meaning.
Sunlight for Malaria.
So Cyi Tradition.
Ilesolule captured tint fifth In no lia.
"Why does n bride curry a shower
ins
stunts.
Of. G. Vlalo reports to 1'olkllnlco
tween the defender mid tlio rlmll flfll'AI, bouquet?"
"I want to say It with (lowers."
to rIiow she (Holne) that cases of Ions rebellious
"That's
iasy
i.
ul
"Hero
WASHINGTON
nro
somu daisies."
oi.uiurocK iv in inoir contest for the Intends to rclcn."
mnlurla Improve rapidly when I he
"Hut daisies won't tell."
Assured under contract nlrcmlv iiiicricii cup, nnd thereby the cup re- nudo
la
trunk
exposud
to
the
siiiiIIkMI
In
"Wins
slRiied with oil comiiaules (if most f
Ainorini,
Those who arc cosslncd about most. for several hours niter each dose of
...
(.
I... IH.I
Hope for the best nnd prepart
i I.. I
lor i lie on niirnliiB
firo uuior John Henly of Denver gossip least.
quinine.
nBiilust the worst.
porllon f iho sovenimeiit inerchniil was elected unanimously president
of
.i ii, uiMriii iickii III no llclnliei- 1. inu II len Iloitnl Au Hi
..r
the shlpiiliiB honrtl set out to secmi. t'lilofs at tho coiuimiii.t. ...
u..ui,...
..t
.i...
...
',
. .
inu
iinnti iuui .i.ii.i
..I
iiiiiiiuoiiai narréis or fuel
nt Toronto.
.... . oil.. I convention
....
lVll.,11 11, lit,
..1.1..,..
MU
'1
(
Kl,lllll,.bf ul.. I
'V
Ulillllllllllie. IllllC lllkl
i .
said, the board will have m, adeipia.o eludl.iB
,,,
Z
ihm, TOaSü.1
suppl-- , estlnmled nt 2!l,8lX),(MKI
ban els lllllll iimuv- COIIIll ! n ' In Mm ",1,11-, ...Ill
(,,.
ror tno year.
be stored In warehoiises here until thIII
...
. .. .
OlUl
V....hI.
mu ow
iiiisnmii
ciiiiuren, en marliet hreuks fiuorubly for Hie crow.
roulo from Vladlvostoli in I'etroBrud VI St
thumb-pri- nt
is
hi rejoin ineir parents,
whom
thev
unsioii i uevrolet set a new
navo not seen since the sprhiB of i8, recoru ror jixi
miles
over
a
dlil
irnck
nuve rcncneii win rranclsco,
the ut Columbus, Ohio, when he
rtiuericaii tied cross nt Washington uie ceninry wllliout a stop In covered
81) niln- lias nilllounceil.
The children nr..
uu-muí M secoiiiH.
Ho drove tho
hu steamer Yomel Jlsru, In chniBt' of sumo
i ruiiieimc
car with which he
)m WDM (ineiors, nurses nml a. won me sst),uoo IliillnunpollH
Decurft.
iciiiiantH m( smprjil Husslan school muí mi race,
in,, rnriupr i,.,-,- i t m
lenciiers, who invn been cnilPH ror iiiiiiiii-- aun un
seconds
I...
llicm for moro llinn wn year,
'e
in ni .Miiiueaiiius. in lyn.
.Mitnority for the ritllronds lo In- .
K
...
A IllUllltlP
t
lend or a,Uo
X
'"
i
""lion mm a half dollars has been or
riiiiaiieiphiit in connection Wlllt n
entinen liy tho liilerslale Commerce luoM'ineiii by
health
offlclnls
to pre.
Comuilssloii.
venl the entrance of bubonic plncuu tu
I'lesluuiit Wilson is tu retire fioju lililí cuy,
tne slieep liiiHluess. The White House
riillllp Msinnn, ill years old, u con.
flock ut forty elBht price slieep, which
has kept the lawns cut for throe sum- vlct Hi Hie slate prison ut Auburn. JÍ.
V., Was imirdpred In tho prison yard
mers, Is to be sold.
by fellow .tímales
u series
WnsliliiBton.
l'urilier steps de- - or riBins in which fnllowlnn
scwrul convicts
llBued to relieve the coal Munition has panicipitted.
been taken by (he Interstate Com.
Whisky will be one of the hardest
mttreo Cvmmlssloii.
Orders were Is.
iiiiiiKH in jne
world lo buy In New
liloil piohlbltliiB mote than one
of coal when loaded In cars, Mirk beforo number month elapses,
to
V. Krntner, United
John
sccordlns
nml ImiKisliiB a ctiai'Ke of from Si to
eninmlsslíiner of prohibition,
M per car for mnkltiB even the single lítales
wim nrriveii iroin wasiiiiiBtou lo perSafety first I Insist upon an unbroken "Bayer package
lecoiislunmcnt.
sonally discover If liquor can bo
lniMirtH of fooilsiurrs Into the Unlled
dlrec
for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheumatlsif
ons
attttcs durliiB tlio flscnl yeui Just end. Doiiuht here as easily us reported.
Neuritis,
Lumbago
and for Pain generally. Made and owned strictly by Americana!
1
liareaed by tnoro llinn HS(l,0MI,IK)ti Mensittlou followed fieiihiitlon In the
Ufer 10)11, while exports In llr.'O slum unprecedented career of Chrrles 1'onrl
rt tlecriiso of more than $,'Iüi),uoii,ihmi,
of lloNtiin, variously known as tho "no
necdrilliiB In foreign trodo flBures
per cent Inierest UIiib" and the "post-iiBi- )
Bi-TaWetsofby tho Department nf Commerce.
slatiip khiB of I'le nlley," who
Aspirin
IfiHidisiUffH IniporlPil
lotaleil $l,nl!l, claims lo havo mudo $H!,(KX,0(M) In n
nfyiou, compiired with fKlLM'.'U.Oül In few months by ninitltiutiilhiii nf for.
íyil. Kxporls iimoiinlpil to S2.ni,. elmi exchniiBe. Tlio United Htules ov
dar-tilit,l:), n uKiilust
erninent Is InvestlEUtliiK Iho finance
11)10.
UlM 0f
wltnrtl's uccouuts.
UbleU 00,1 bu
a Iri. ??.í.tla
tr.S. uk .f Bt,w MMuiMtw,
M.lw.UwlV,
Luzon,
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WARNING!

The "Bayer Cross" on tablets
the
which
positively identifies genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
over 20 years, and proved safe by millions.
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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK..

PROFESSIONS
W.

Üeo, W. Prlchnrd

PRICIIARD

CHURCHES
METHODIST CHURCH
A. tí. Douglas, I'nator
Snnday School, 10 a, m. Come bring
one,
Sermon nt 11 n. m. and 8:00 p. m.
Epworth League Sunday evening at

0. Merchant

MERCHANT

&

ATTOIINEYSAT-LA-

Lutz lluildlnfc
Cnrrltmo, New Meiieo

p. m.

J, P. llonhnm

Oko. II. Harbor

prayer meeting Wednesday
m.
All visitor and stronger are wel
comed at our Church to any and all
services.
Mid-wee- k

at

HARDER & DONIIAM

LAWYERS
Phono

Carrizozo, N.

Ü8

M.

8 p.

We Carry In Stock

CHURCH OK CHRIST
There will ho services conducted bv
Dank Uuildlnft
EicIioiik
tho Church of Christ nt tho Kelley
New Moilco Chapel next Sunday nt 10 n. m, Tho
(JntrUmo
public Is cordlnlly Invited.
Rev. J. H. Danlol of Alamogordo
T. E. KBLLEY
Kunrral Director and Llcenacd Erubjlmer win preach at both morning and evening services, third Sunday of each
Phono UO
Now Mexico month.
'Jarrlipio
IIAPTIST CHURCH
FRANK J. SAGER
L. 8. Hmllli. I'uator
Notary l'ubllo
liiaurunco,
Prcnchlng every Sunday.
oununy scnooi iu u. m
Agouiy i;tublllcl I8U2
Young People's meeting at 0 p. m.
Olllco In Exchange Uutis
Ladies meet every Wednesday nt 3
New Mexico
Osrrliozo
n. m.
Ynu aro
cordially invited to all
1. M. SHAVER, M. 1).
services.
Physician and Surgeon
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Olllco HoomM nt tho llranuin Hulldlng
Hov. Johnson, Hector
Phone 03
OHinoirardo Avo.
NEW MEX
CARRIZOZO
Iteily, Superintendent.
inurcn service nt 7:30 p. m., Sundays,
GEORGE SI'ENCE
Tho public is cordially Invited.
UK. R. E. ULANEY,

Attorney-At-La-

Dentist

w

Arsenate of Lead
Onion Sets
Alfalfa Seed

Carrizozo, New Mexico.

Kocnnil mnan
.Spnnlsh.

I)K. E. L. WOODS

uevotions

Oltlcc Wet more Untitling, Tel. 121
Prlvnto Hoapltul Phone No. i:
(íonernt Surgical nnd

LODGES
No. 40

n
7Wi

m

p. m.

,.. ,Ut
anmnn

The Titsworth Company,

I

III

nt tho church.

Gapitan, New Mexico

is

OF PYTHIAS

Mnnilny ovphIiib at K.of I
I'virv
I lull I.UL. llllllllllIU
inllulty Invlli'it
i.Hi.k li, iihc
C

1

III'I'I'IIIIT.
AM.

Kofll.

í)rugs and St'ry.

Rev. L. S. Smith and fnmllv
aro spending tho present week
in camping on tho Ruidoso. They
will lio homo Saturdnv so Mint
all may bo on hand for Sunday in
services.

Carrizozo Lodge

L

Blackleg Serum
Blackleaf 40

Planters
Wagons

II. Y. V. U. Card
Tim Tint, Hit Vimnr. In....l
ITI
meets Sunday evening nt 7 o'clock, to
ennliln tho Society to ftrilsli Its hour of

1

s.

Sulphur

Plows

Mntnrnltv Aprummodatliins
Orndmilu Nurses - Olilanes Kit te
NEW ."ikxiiju worship before Church services begin.
CAKK17.0KO

M

Iron Roofing

CATHOLIC CHURCH
J. II. airnm, lU'ctor
1st mniR 8 (I. m.. lírmnn In

Itooms 5 nnd 0, Exchange Ilnnk Hid)?.

KNIGHTS

Barbed Wire

3D

30t

C U.

COMET CHAPTER NO. 29"

üitDKR 01' EASTERN STAR

We Keep Constantly on Hand

Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
Regular Mooting

I"

First Thursdnv of

WVisiting
All

Ench Month.
Stars Cordially In

viled.

Mrs. II. E. Pino, Worthy Matron
S. P. Miller. Secretary.
--

Carrizozo Lodge No.

Now Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.
Regular communi
tv
J nni mm fill- - M)2 .
Feb. 28.
April 8. May
.limo 2(5. Ju v 24.
Aug. 28, Sept. 25, Oct. 23, Nov.
Ü0, Dec. 25-2üeorgo Ferguson, W. M.
S. F. Miller, Secretary

A

toBBT
S&y

5.

Everything thnt the Market affords in Fresh
and Cured Meats;
:csh Fruits; Fresh Vegetables.
Staple and Fancy Groceries; Something
good to eat arriving every day.
Uest of
Service, Prompt Delivery.
Give us a trial.

Patty's Grocery & Meat Market

S

J

ston, Socrotnry.
Uosular meetings 192- 0- First
giiiT third Friday each month.
Thfte la mora Catarrli In tlila auction ot
K'linlry hn all oilior illatna
toll
Kalliar, unit until III" dial few vvara
au)Ki'inl lo lis tni'iirutil. Kur It
a
matu nr
iranuuiicii
fk,rat
runo-Hi.il (UtMUW unil prrm tltM'il
anil fiy conaUntly fnllluK lo mra
It tneiir- mim-eltn loanl tranldi ni,
al'lc Manco lm pronn (.'iitnrili lo l n
coaHltilllOnnl illaanap, unit tlicroforc iv
llntl'a
uniría eonatltutlnniil Irenlmi-n- t
liy 1'. J.
Oatarrh Cur. iiiunufurtiiri(l
I liuny & Co.. Tolnl". Ohio, la Hie only
Coital llutlonai vurn nu tl
market. It la
illrcclly on (lie
Ufcan Internally.
It
blood ami murena aiirlacaa of tlis ayatoui.
They orfar one Itumlrnt ilollara far any
c,a It f.iltt in cure. Band for clrciilnra

Runabout
Touring Car

$550
- $575
Coupe - - - $750
Sedan - - - $875

"WE WASH AWAY YOUR TROUBLES
WHEN WE WASH YOUR CLOTHES"
Have YOU tried the Alumogordo Steam Laundry Service?
Weekly wash day should not now be dreaded by housewives
whether they have boon In tho habit of doiiiR their own washing or of having the washwoman do il.

f

11

IcH--

:,

,

ni-l-a

laatlrnnnlala.
CO., Tola. O.
J CHP.NBT
Uy llruaalaia. 16?.
Italia faintly t'llla for conallpatlaa

irtdKM:
il

r

Ti

ALAMOGORDO STEAM LAUNDRY
and

Mining Locations,
Warranty
l)ma, Murlgiuro Deeds, Uills of
Snlu uiiil.iill íclnílsof legal blanks

at this

Our price for rough dry family run of washing is 10c per
pound, with nil Flut work finished, and work guaranteed.
We deliver three times eueh week.
Wo also do Fino Lnundrying of nil kinds nt prices that are
prevailing in the Southwest.
Our Cleaning Department does Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing
and Repairing.
Our Tailoring Detmrtmont takes ordors for custom tailoring. Trousers made complete at our shop of materials of
your own selection. We have seasonublo woolens now on
display,

oHIbu;

FRENCH CLEANING WORKS
ALAMOGORDO, N. M.

wild ilunt

lOitrlr

lililitliiR ayaloni

Mtarllnc

unit
KM

with iluiil oIk trie atiirtliiu unit
Ilitlitliicayatcm
K0
wllh ilUHlulootrlc atiirllnuiinil
anil iti'inniinlHlili' rllnaiiM
with iliiulntat'trlt uluitliiK unil
Hiirl ilaiiiountHlilp

rima

fm

wllh anllil tlrua muí rllnnhor $QQQ

(With pneumatic tires nnd demountable rima CIO)
Tlicao iirlcra uro nil f o. h Doll nit.
FordKon Tractor $850.00 f.o.b. Dearborn, Mich.
The dealer's nnmo listed below, will bo plonFcd to re-

ceive your order, pledging the assurance of tho best
possible promptness in dolivery.

WESTERN GARAGE
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

i

,

-

Truck Chassis

Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
Rosollo, N. G.

March 3, 1020, tho Ford Motor Co. advanced
tho price of Ford cars bccatifio of tho increased
costof production. No specific announcement
was deemed necessary at the time, but it has developed that miflicprescntntions and misquotations of these advanced prices have been and are
being given out; So lo safrguard the public ngainst
the evils of misrepresentation, wo herewith give

the present priccH;

"TABLE PROVIDERS"

Carrizozo Lodge No.SOI.O.O.F.

jlíTX

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"The IIouiu of Uood Picturui"

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
v

Show Starts Promptly nt 8:00 O'clock

i

GARKIZOKO

Says War Cost
Hundred Billions

OUTLOOK

COTTON CONSUMPTION

GROWS

Amount Used During June Show Big
Increase Over Year Ago Says
Ceniu Bureau,
Washington, Cotton consumed during Juno mummied to rsVi.WI bales of
lint and .I'l.tMO of llntcrs, tho census

Fixes Real fnrt li nt Kurnpo Is not jet 'n going ltitr,.ni, fimi.ttinrn.l
concern," ho continued, "lint tho
Paring Juim h year nc 47IJWI
Losses of the European
economic forces which made units or lint and jb.uxj or miters were
lier the Rreiit center of tho world's consumed.
Belligerents.

English

Financier

commercial activities nri still at work
and will rapidly transform tho
situation In Kuropo."
CREDITOR
AMERICA WORLD'S
sold the dominant characteristic
of International trnde In tho next ten
years will ho a tremendous world deTo Only United 8tatei and Jipan Did mand for copilot, mid the. Internal
the War Bring Prosperity, According llnunchil policies of tho tuitions should
ho framed wllh duo regard to this
to Cngllih Authority Oermany
condition.
a Heavy Loser.

lr

Tho actual cott of tliu
war to IMropeun belligerent wna la
excess uf !iO,O0O,0OO,IKW
normul value). represented ly
property destroyed, losses In
ulirund, depreciation of proper-lie- s
and liy pensions, Kdgur
Kngllsti
financier, I old the
Hankers' Institute ut u recent mooting
London.

(SIUO.IXR).-WKfou-

Invest-inciit-

t)

ft

Crura-inn'li-

heii.

ñu the real
lie fixed the fu!lo.-,lnlosses of I lie European belligerents;
Dermany

I,TWMXX),0U0

Ata,Ml.vM normal
tfrsnte
I'lie,' United Kingdom
limy

value.)

.SM.ooo.Ocm

t&.aw.J.M
i.iuo.imw
Ku,VM,wv

HeUlüni

To only two belllRprent countries
the United .States mid .Inpitn did (ho
Wur bring prosperity, Ci'iimniond mid.
I nit
Switzerland,
Spain, Ilollaml,
(Irrcco nuil Scniitlliiii vln ntso lind
grown wealthier. Ilu believed tho "liquid capital of the world, now distributed In center which are unnccus-tinne- d
to tho exercise of their hew
power," would eventually nguln Hud

Its chief outlet through London.
America the Qalner.
"The wur hnH produced nn eitrnor-Unar- y
chnngu In the economic relations of tlio United Klntet with
lie nld. "Whcrens, In 1014
America owed Europa f.'.OOO.OOO.OOO,
at present Huropo owes America ",
000.000,000

($10,000,000.000)."

public storages and compresses
bales of lint mid 374.018 of llnters
compared with 2,703,771 of lint and
L1I7.7RI of llnters n year nco.
.Tunc Imports were WJBXi bntos.com-pnrewllh 17.200, In June, 1010, nml
HUSBAND IN DUNGEON 17 YRS. exports wero 24I,4M) hales. Inclui'lnc
rt.SC) bales of llnters, compared with
"Widow," Married Again, Just Finds GOO.intl of lint and 1,710 of llnters In
Juno last year.
Out Ha Is Alive In Petrograd
Cotton spindles nctlvo during June
Hospital.
numbered :il,n03.75l. compared wllh
Tolio.A teller has hern received .TI,li:o,a33 In June a year nco.
from a mini reported killed In tho
Keeps Old Violin.
a
war In North
Ran Antonio, Tex. An nnclenf vioby his supposed widow, who
has heen married to n second hus- lin Is owned by A. L. Campbell, which
Is kept with the records of tho court
band ten years.
A sergeant named Jlnklchl Onlstil
In tho safety vault. Tho Instrument
lias been missing since lliu liattlo of tins that mellowness of tono which
l.tneyung. The authorities nml bis only neo gives tho violin, The lineage
family concluded ho bad been killed, of this nnthpio Is thtw traced by Mr.
and funeral ccrcmonle wero observed. Campbell: "I bought It about 15 years
Ills "widow" married ngnln, children ago from an old Italian, who had
bolus bom by the second litishand.' played nn It for 15 years. Ilu In turn
Now, nflir 17 yenrs, Onlshl writes, re- received It from n Herman boy In
In whoso family It was an
porting himself safe In a hospital In
1'et nigra rt.
heirloom." In tho Interior of tho Inn
According to his letter, nt the timo strument Is barely vlsllilo In old
"Josof
typo (ho following':
war he was
of the
taken prisoner anil has ever slnre Klnlr., Mlltenwaldo In anno 1705, Qcr
been In a dungeon, which be was ninny."
never allowed to leave until ho became III.
Cultivate a cheery disposition.
lliisso-Japanex-

Cram-inon-

pro-wa-

fler-ma-

Cannibals Once
Peopled Texas

il

The national wealth of .Tapad, lio
estimated, hnd lieen doulileil hy tho
war.
Germany Heavy Loier.
r
On thu dosis of n
mark
r
valued at GO per cent of IIh
value ho estimated (Icrmnuy Iiiih Inst,
npnrt from tho Indemnity, 'M per cent
of Imp national veallli, the wholo of
her mercantile marine, all her colonial
possessions, and practically the whole
of her InvcMincntH nliroiid.
If the
figures suggested at tho llyllie confO.'jno.OOO.IKHj;
were llxcd ns
ference,
Hie (lermuit war Inileninlty, ho declared tho totul losses of (ho Herman
people arising out of tho war, would
ho equivalent to ahoilt ir,000,000,000,
f
or
her national wraith.
"So fur as tho world as n whole Is
concerned, tho principal loss Is In tho
pre-wa-

ono-hnl-

Speech Lost In War
Recovered by Bowling

HAD

CAMP

REGULAR

SITES

Lire History Read From Records They
Left In Their Burned. Rock Mounds
Advanced to 8tage of Pale-

olithic Culture.
Austin, Tex. Kvldenco that Texas
was Inhabited hy u prehistoric propio
different from (he Indian who roamed
tho plains when tho first white man
came has been unearthed by James
K. I'enrce, professor of anthropology
of tho University of Texas. Tho cnrly
Inhabitants, ho said, lived n nomad-lik- e
existence, roaming from ono part
',
of the wilderness to another mid
with rudo stone weapons, animals
and even httmnns for. food.
with the SmithIn
sonian Institution bureau otcthonology.
l'rof, I'earco has bren Investigating
Iho mounds for inoro Iban a year, ho
reported.
"The llfo history of theso peoplo
bus been rend from tho records they
loft In their burníd-roelmounds or
Kitchen middens," tho professor said,
"These mounds nro piles of broken
mid chimed hits of limestone three or
four feet high and sometimes as Ions
kill-Int.-

e

Klagara-nu-the-I.iikOnt.
Dumb for three years as the

re-

sult of lielne shell sl.uckcd In
(ho wnr, Trooper W. Hart suddenly recovered his speech here
In tlio excitement of a bowline
came. Ilo was playing with the
iJavlsvllle
Military Hospital
I

co III.

d

Itusso-Jnpoucs-

S0,(MK),(HX),Ou0.

post-wa-

MUII.-0.1-

Mun-churl-

r
purAssuming (hat the
chasing power of the dollar won 70
r
per rent of Its
value,
said durliiK tlio last flvo years Discovery Made That Prehistorio
thero had hern an actual Increase lit
People Were Different
the national wenlth of the United
States of iipproxlumlely 10 per cent,
From Indians.
and he estimated this wealth now In
the neighborhood of 70,000,000,000 to
pos.t-wn-

Cotton on hand .tune .10 In consuming rstnlillshments was 1J:l.trj:i hules
of tint mid 27II.171 of llhlers. compared wllh I..W.1.0IO hales or lint mid
'ja'1,804 of llntcrs n year ngo, mid In

its 100 feel
Had Regular

Camp Sites.
"They are made up of the kitchen
these,
prehistoric peoples,
refuse of
who had regular camp sites ut frequent Intervals along tho Kdwnrds

plateau, extending from Austin westward lo New Mexico.
"Theso peoplo evidently were advanced to tho stngo of paleolithic culture, an earlier ngo than the period
of beolltblc culture, to which most of
(he American Indians belonged. These
early Texas Inhabitants had arrows
mid spears tipped wllh (lint points,
cljlppcd but not polished. They did
not polish their stono weapons, nor
did they cngngu In nny form of
They wore, hownvcr, skillful skin dressers, for wo Imvo found
scraping tools inndo of flint.
The kitchen middens which we
nro Iho only thins of their
kind In America, so far as 1 know,
nlthouRh they bad been found In other
parts of the world. At theso sties,
camps wero located wllh n groat fireplace In the center, over which huso
slabs of limestone wero placed as n
sort of primitive stove, upon which
to cook tho mcnt tl.o Inhabitants
killed.
Cannibalism Practiced.
"Wo know tiirso peoplo wero ennui-billfor nmotiK tho rctuso heaps hove
heen found human bones spilt apart
In order to set nt the marrow,
"Tho soft limestone slabs, belnc exposed to Iho weather, hroko from t lino
to time, and wore cast asido near-by- ,
to bo replaced by new ones,
"In tho cottrso of our Investigations
we bavo completely examined soino
fifteen of theso mounds nnd In them
have found thousands uf splendid specimens of chipped arrow and spear
heads, as well as scraping tools and
other Implements. Itnues of the deer,
which wero prevalent In this region,
nro found In profusion, Indicating that
this is tho principal article of diet,"

Lloyd George in Strange Company

e.

FARMERS

DO WELL END OF

YEARS MISERY

nccord Prices Paid Wheat Growers of Western Canada.

Lydia
UdVegetable

Newark, N.
doctor said I
had an organic trouble and treated me
lor several tvecka.
At times 1 could not
walk nt all and I
Buffered with my
back and limbs bo I
often had to stay In
1 suffered off
bod.
and on for eight
years. Finally I
heard that Lydia B.
I'lnkham'a V o (retablo Compound waa
a rood medicine and
tried It with solen.
did effect.
I can now do my housework and my washing. 1 have recommended your Vegetable Compound and
your Blood Medicine and three of my
friends are taking them to advantage.
You con use my name for a testimonial. ' '
J.-"- Tho

II will lie nf Interest In ninny renins to burn Unit their farmer frl Is
In Cumula will do so well out of tho
wheal they grew on western Cunadas
prairies last year.
There os u llxcd price of $2.15 per
hlishel paid for lhlr wheat lust
sen-son- ,

Not knowing Hie price nt whlct: It
would be possible to market the crop,

the Canadian grain board, which or-- i
handled the whole of the)
crop last huí er. llxcd $2.15 ns n inln-- i
Imttiii price for No. 1 wheat, and nr
ranged that each farmer should be
glien ccrlllh'iiicH for tho (inutility of
wheat he delivered. Tho amount received over mid iibovo the llted prlco
which was paid to the fanners when
selling their wheat was lo be divided
pro rata nt the end of the season, nnd
tho holders of these certlllintes will,
therefore, participate In the extra
prlco received according to tho (inut'
ility nf wheal sold.
The latest advices are Hull the
wheat, board will pay at least IP cents
a bushel over the llxi-rulo of f'.M.'i a
bushel for their wheat of last season.
This means that about $IU,ikni,(xk) will
be distributed among (he fanners of
Alberta, Hnskntchewan and Maullnba.1
This sum represents tho difference In
the price nt wblcl. tho wheat crop was
sold and (he price (hat was fixed for
last season s crop,
Canadian Wheat In Demand.
A declaration that Canadian wheat
would In all probability sell this year
at between ill and $. per bushel, was
made recently before n conferenco of
western supporters of the government
by Mr. ttobert Maglll, who was one of
n deputation
rom Ilu Winnipeg grain
exchange, Or. Maglll argued In favor of open trading from the aspect
uf world conditions. Ho slated that
no wheal could he exported from litis-sl- a
owing lo Internal troubles.
Itniimiinla
would have absolutely
none to export, India was prohibiting
export, while Australia's
acreage
would full from IS.DOO.IHH) to 7.000.000.
lt
would be (hat Australia
The
would scarcely have enough to feed
herself, mid there would be nbsolutc-l- y
no wheat for Kurupc. except from
the Argentine and North America.
Ilr. Maglll,
lo formal announcement, though It would bo Impossible lo secure as good a price for
the producer by control as hy the
open market. The United Slates market was now open, and, according to
present prospects, ibero would bo
mlgl.ly little lo spare from that quarter. The net result would he that Canadian wheal would undoubtedly go
to u record llgure. Advertisement.
Riinlxalloii

j

.

-- Mrs. Theresa Coventry,

St,

Newark, N.
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Burnett

Yon arc iaritea te write for firee advice
No other medicine has been so successful In relieving woman's suffering

aa haa Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Women may receive free
Compound.
and helpful advice by writing the Lydia
E. Pinkh ant Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.
Such letters aro received and answered
by women only and held In strict
confidence.

Cuticura Soap
Is Ideal for
The Complexion

Ur 25t, Oktawst 25 nJ SOt,

Ttkw 2Sc

Naming No Names.
Heading some of the present day
effusions, ono reflects that It Is possible for n poet to make dollars out
of lines Hint others (Wt even mnkt
seine out ofc lloston Transcript.
SAY "DIAMOND DYES"
Don't streak or rula your material In a
poor dye. Instil on "Diamond Dyes.''

Kuy

directions

in package.

"CORNS"

re-u-

MERCY

E.

Pinkham't
Compound
and Recovered.

Oft Above 40 Cents Over- - the
Fixed Ocae 8et World Looking
to the Dominion for Its
Oraln.

Will

NO

EIGHT

Lift Right Off Without Pain

ra

FLIRT

According to Dream, Modern Qlrl Met
With Deierved Condemnation
at St. Peter's Handt.

Doesn't hurt n bit I Drop n little
"Kreexone" on nn aching com, Instantly
that corn stops hurting, then shortly
you lift it right off with lingers. Truly I
Your druggist sells n tiny bottlo of
Treexone" fur n few cents, sufllclont to
remove every hard corn, soft com, or
corn between the toes, mid 4bo calluses,
without soreness or Irritation.

t'mlbinilt IlleeUcr was talking nt
Piping Hock about the modern girl.
"I "had u ilrrain. last night." be
said. "I dreamed tlmt n modern girl
died and appeared define SI. Peter.
"She wore u gown of tilmy, almost
liaiispai'i-ii- t
llsue. She was very
benuilful, and she had n ciinipieilug
Naturally.
air.
"What do yon think ought to be
" 'l.el me In. please,' she said, '.My
sweetheart were iiumberlcn, but my the typical summer flower"
"The lee plant."
virtue remained iiliipolleil. Tliiitit.ll I
skated oxer miles or thin Ice, I uou-I
once fell '.hrotigli.
am a modern
girl.'
"Itnl St. I'eler frowned ami mid.
iHiluilng ibmiiuiinW with his
r

fore-tiiige-

'"I

condemn you to the same
llames to wblrb you coinlcmned jour
foolish lovers.'"

Sure

Relief
s

Apple

Tree.
In 18,1s a
farmer decided
that be wanted lo take llieeley's advice nnd gn West In do n little growing
up with tho countryHo look wllh
him a tiny apple t"-growing on bis
farm, to seo what lurk It might bring
Is ill. I 'rom nil appearances
he made n
wis" move, for the iree Is still grow
ing and Ktiuwerli.g apples all (iter the
np hiiid each year.

JvWWésV

Mlj-Mi-

p-i- UJ

'AO

diSJ

RE
mm von

6 Rn i.au
Hot water
Sure Relief

LL-A- NS

indigestion

I

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

Don't Let Catarrh Drag
iou into Consumption
Avoid Its Dangerous Shine. be cured by sprays,

There is a more serious stngo of
Catarrh than tho annoyance caused
by the topped-unir passages,
nnd the hawking and spitting and
other distasteful features.
The real danger comes from tho
tendency of the diseaso to continue
Its course downward until the
lungs become affected, and then
dreaded consumption Is on your
i our own experience tins
r,
aught you that the disease cannot
p

.
.1
I Inc.! fl.u.v.t..
t .1
it
i...
e..imil? 1111.
r ru in . tin
ut I.i'iiKMiim. ..I..
vinriku, t.iitrin
iMuiivuriiiiiiru nii uuuiuziie.
ricitit visit wnii ri iiiininii
(lip KriMiWi prt'iiihT The two (MstliiffUlNhH Ktuioimiea wero rocciviHl In quaint costuiuo
1r tlio native flalmrvlvM
.
lili iMitft hounuoii nf tlmvt'rn,
ftrHMtfMl

Inhalers, Jellies

mm outer local applications,
S. S. S. has proven a most satis-

factory remedy for Catarrh because It goes direct to its source,
and tends to rcmova the gerrr.J of
the disease from the blood, Get a
bottlo from your druggist today,
and begin the only logical treatment that gives real results. For
free medical advice write to Medical Director, 104 Swift Laboratory,
Atlanta, da,
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Personal and Social Mention
,lóe Strnllnn had considerable
business un his hands aftfcr hts
return from Kansas City. He
found thut tho laws of the
"KnRlos Nest" at tbo Crystal
Theutro had been violated to
Borne extent; members were
admitted without having
tickets winched and tho secretary hud failed to read minuteB
of fast recular meeting. He also
petitioned Manager Dingwall for
a new electric fnn for the Amen
corner of tho lodgo room. The
attendance has increased to such
an extent that the president was
compelled to preside over tho
last meeting from a seat on the
bo-in-

jr

Htcps.

i9u

Mrs. Thomas It. Richardson,
sister of Mrs. T. E. Kelloy loft
on No. 3 for her homo in Cle
burne. Texas, after n visit of
one month with her sister's fam
ily.
Mrs. Richardson wns profuse in her many compliments
paid our town, its citizens nnd
neighboring mountain scenery.
Especially did sho speak of the
Sportsmen's Paradise in Eaglo
Creek Canyon, tho iuro of which
will forovcr haunt tho memories
of those who visit it.
Little Dornthv Dnylni- - fa rn.
covering-nicelfrom nn opera
tion following n recent accident
which resulted in blood nnlcnn.

Our New Fall- Hats For 1920
Are now on display
-

Discriminating gentlemen choose theso good

hats . . . because they're so finely made, of
uch splendid materials, properly fashioned

Rothschild

Star Hats

y

You'll like the new fall ttylea

Ing.

end attracUve,coIoM.

Prince, tho efficient
Mr. nnd Mm. Ti. fi. Prion lff
operator for tho Vo3torn Union, Tuesday for Fort Suranor. whero
is in charge of the company's thoy will spend several days with
local station merely as an act of relatives nnd friends,
L. L.

accommodation

to relievo

Miss

Josephine Morollo, who has been
called to Hollywood, California,
on account of the illness of her
father. Mrs. Prince is here with
her husband and tho Princes,
who are cortainly "Princes" will
remain until Miss Morcllo
or until the company
makes provisions for the local
Btation so that Mr. Prince may
be relieved,

E.

.TnmflFt

nf

Anrlnronn

Égiiri

T3K"

yours how.

Get

f tin

Tularosa Tribuno was a Carrizozo
visitor Saturday and pard his
respects to tho Outlook ofllce.
MÍRR Vfllmn Dllfllnv nf Alamn- gordovi8ited Miss Rachel Hughes
of Carrizozo for the week-enMr. and Mrs. Doc Townsend
have returned to Lovington, N.
M.. after n wnnk'a vtnll
n.
the John Townsend family
of. White Oaks.
Dr. J. M. Sisley, who sucMiss Rnsnlfn PfnflV- - nf Qnn..t
ceeded Dr. H. E. Pine as DisJKin.. n nlafnr nf Mo w xr
trict Supervisor of tho Sanitary nn.
Hoard, has been transferred to Stndtman, is spending her vaca- Denver, Colo., whero ho will nun wiin ner sister on tho
enter upon duties similar to those
Escn
Knllnv linn
he performed in this district, but
v
v WWII!
7
Vr
owing to fact that his new dis- bast Las Vegap. where he has
trict will bo larger, his duties been visiting friends for tho past
will be greater. His successor, week.
nORN Tn Mi. n,l 1U.
r
Dr. Harry Komper, will take
C. Hobbs, Thursday morning,
charge at onco.
Oscar and Charles Snow with daughter are doing nicely.
their families have returned from WANTED A Horse must hn
Dublin, Texas, whero they have perfectly
Rentle. Address Mrs.
been for tho past month among N. C. Funk,
Carrizozo, N. Mex.
relatives and friends, Dublin betown
ing tho old homo
of tho
Notice
Snow brothers. They motored
i
HI...
mu
man
Hcnnois Ot Lincoln
eacli way nnd found tho trip CniltltV Will nnnn
0.,(..l
"i"-tu,
both going and returning, pleas
wviiuiuuur ml.
ant indeed. Miss Delura Snow 1920 Mns. M. L.
Hlaney,
accompanied tho folks on their
Co. School Supt.
return, for a few weeks' visit.
Tho usual atmosphtroof cheerfulness at the First National
Uunk is intensified by tho recent
addition Mr. Hrickley has made
re-tur-

V

14

1

...

I

"

in tho person of Mr. Paul Mayer,
who has accepted a position with
the Hank. Mr. and Mrs. Mayer
have now become Carrizozo residents and the family is a
valuable adition to our growing
population.
Miss Florence Lacoy, formerly
of Uarrizozo but now of El Paso,
came up from tho border Saturday to visit for the. present week
wliii relatives, and friends of
former days. Miss Florence wns
raised in Carrizozo and her stav
will bo ono of pleasure to herself
ami tier many friends in her
former homo town.
D. Dingwall
and daughter
Mary left Suturday for El Paso,
where after a stay of about one
week with Dennett, Don, and
William, sons of Mr. Dingwall,
they will return to their homo in
Comanche, Texas, in timo for
Miss Mary to preparo for the
coming school term.
Mrs. Agnes r.trkcr, mother
of John Parker left on No. 3
Monday for her home in Alnmo- gordo after a few day s visit
with her inn and Mrs. f. E.
Hughes with whom she 'came to
Uar.'izozo from Alnmo last Sulur

gay.

L. T. Uacot, Sr., loft tho latter
part of last weok for Dawson,

N. Mt, to accept n position in
lint bf advancement in the ser- vlnn if tlm 13. P. Sr. S.W. rnllrniwl
Louis Adnms has been appointed
to succeed Mr. Uacot.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cleghorn,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hifrry Gallachcr,
Mr nn i Mrs. Juhn Townsond of

White 0k wereCarrizozo visitors on Monday.
Misa Statily Uood of Hay. Arizona niece of Mrs. Austin Pntty,
Ie vetting tit tho Patty home.

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

SAVE MONEY
By taking advantage of our

tew

i

AUG.

special sale on tires and tubes.

We are offering our entire stock
of Firestone tires and tubes at
prices far below the regular selling price.

SALE
of

Beautiful Blouses

Below we quote prices on a few of the popular
817.CS.

.i

30x3 R. T. tire
Red Tubes

30x3

1--

$3.55

R,T. tire

2

lied Tubes

30x3
32x3

$.1.05

1--

2

N.S. tire

1--

2

R,

T. tire

Bed Tubes

32x3
32x4

1--

$4.45

N. S.

2

R, T. tire

Bed Tubes

32x4

tire
$5.25

N.

S.

tire

$13.45
15.75
18.75
20.25
24.35
27.30
33.55

These prices includes war tax.

KELLÉY & SON
"OURS IS TUB Tit A 1)13 THAT SERVICE MADE"

Made of Crepe de chine, Georgette and Satins.
sae at

A

$3.45

Regular

go on special

and

$5.95

$6.00 to $12.50 Values

COME SEE THESE SATURDAY

CARRIZOZO TRADINGCO
"QUALITY FIBST

THEN PRICE"

